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A POPtYLAR EXPOSITION 0F THE MINERALS zA.ND
GEOLOGY 0F CANADA.

BY E. J. CHAPMAN, P'h.D.

PR0PESS0IR OF 31IMERÂLOGY A ND OEOLOGY IN UNI VERSITY COLZON, TORONTO.

PART V.
(Continucd front page 127.)

P.&L.OZOIC RiOCKS 0F CANAA.

The formations of Paloeozoic age, recognized in Canada, comprise,
in ascending order- (1) A complote series of deposits belonging
to the Siliirian poli (2) A succeeding series, referrible to the
earlier part of' the Dcvoiiia>t Epocle; and (:3) A partial development
of Carboniferous strata-- these latter, however, being only found
in Gaspé, at the extrerne east of the Province.

SILURIAI STRATA :-The Silurian strata are usually subdivided
into two series-- the Lower and the Upper Silurians, respectively ;
but in Canada, the oficers of' the Geological Survcy have recently
adopted a third or additional group-the Middle Silurians. This
latter group inchudes thie lower portion of the lipper Silurian seriea
as originally constituted.*

0Thp term ' Upper Siliriain." it should be ohscrved, is employed in the prccdirg Parts
of this E-ýsay in its origillal signifie.1tion; i.c, as ilieludiîig the so-r'alied " Middlo Siluriaus"
of the Inter systcm of division.

VOL. VIII. ID



180 A POI'ULAR EXPOSITION 0F VI'îE

lr>wlýr si1îin,; *S<!h' : hsczries cot-prise.;, îii üscendling order,
the folloiving subdi' isions :-1, The Potsdam G Trotil) ; 2, the Calci-
ferotns Group ; 3, Tb1e Ch:îzy Formation ;4, The Trenton Group;
5, The Ijtiea Siate Formation ; and 6, he 11wdson Riiver Formation.

ou .-The Cy1j feros amii ('Iiap sui ata, as tegai d4 ilicir oecurrence in the
ncigiîouriîod of Qiît'iîi' anid t h ogmot lho Eitvi n T('<vn1iîips, in o unitcd by
Sir Wtt litan Logan ni Jet' the teî ta of tii c Qut iîcc i Ii.it wo id ai so, per-

Laps, be more ii con i iiy w'i tih Na ture un t die îiîî'cc latter divisions, as
given :tbove, r.îd to aiange tlie ut hole as ii dite Tabi'x' le. Tfli terin

1, Onîtario titouji niýht Uc aiiupted for die pinposî'd union ùf tiiose liigher
foi imitions.

r iffl(son River Formation.

Ontario Gî'oup. îo Fiu 1 t.

iiidsEj e andiu laick River Formîiation.

Ciî:iv or Siller'y Foit l(tt. "The iigier b'uis of te
Quebee Grouip . '~~1 05 (_ or ,; Fo millio'no.)~hi~'

~ BcuuiArn's rnuain. {lThe bauioi be<îs of 1 A
Pûtdan Grup KaânitiqiaForatin. 1)lippei C<ippei' bewtitg

Potdat Grup -~1~îittstîiiî lii iitiui. 1) tîaaf L. Suipei'or V?)

The Potsdani Group :- iius subdivision, tat a comparativeiy
recent period, iras knoman as the Po/sdail Sandstone. Its stratified.
deposits nity be at'itgt't tder te Ieads of: db ( p-sea -'trata -shai-
low-sea or shoreCJîe Sp'fsiis ; and alted rocks. Of the 'iecp-sea
8trata of' tie Potsdat epoch, tncreýIx uncet tain indications have ab
present been obtaincd :Sir Williain Logan h:îs suiggestedt that sorne
dat k siates \' luch are finitl -o uccnpy a lowegologicald pt>sitior
thita the Qutebe beds or Point Lci,*îay verv posisubiy reptesent
Bot-e or the z1eep-:sia (It21 Oits ut' tiiit [L'riod , lis it is certain
thait te ordi nary ofîu~îîî's ci e epocb, w-erc bî'-n or Coast
deposit. Thtis ie prurcîl by the' pt'eenc of t'i 1 'je îtîarks, and tracks
of crttstacea or ciiucr aiiak:, as %%(-Il as by the gonnzai uuatîte of t he
sedîntents cf' which tht'se sat:Jstouîes consist. The siates, hlo\vevcr,

imay be of cotoiu potanecus formtat iott Arth the sandatotues : a point
nt preseuut un>ett ted. A nothter serius of ziate r'-eks attd slaty Coli-
glonteratus, soitnt'îiiat îstbitgthose or the Il urotuati series,
assoiated w id beds of' Wret (;i fitit-iike vaî'in'y cf quarttz, ;otne-
tim"e coloured btLek ftront tbe u''eu'eec antitracitie InaLter), grey
dolomiites, (we;itiîi'ri g rcd), intturs.rali ild trap bu', attd sonie

I l ie 1o ltioîuiui:tioî iut' ti& word Llic fLu-ai iottcr is iiaii. Ileue the word i4 orLon
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.MINERALS AND GEOLOGY 0P CANADA,

argillaceouis sandstones, occur in Thunder Bay, antd espec>-Illy near
the G-rand Falis of thie Kainiistiqala River, and probably bt:ý "g to
the Potsd:in period. Th'ý>y overlie tlie I-ILironiaîi rocks il *i uIXCOr-
îorînable strati1ficationr with thiese, attd hietce belongy to a succecding
geological epoch. If' 'f Potz;dain age, dlie question again arises as
te wvhctlieî tliey represcut a distinct series, older thon the Sandstone
beds vf tlhe east, or wvlither tlivy are to be considered of the saine
perîod or deposition. If eider, tliey inight Le arî'angcd as iii the
above table, unlder the nine or thie Kalliinistiquia florination. Tliey
are iioye or less altered by' nietamor phie action, and contain native
copl)cr, iron pyr'ites, and otiier inetillic Matters.

As tiie s:tndstones or shore-linie deposits of the Potsdam Group
formn the' most clhar:acteristic and \vdly-spread rocks: of the period,
as exhfibitecd ot least iii Canada, it is neccssarv to refer to them in
Boinv%%1bat greater detail. in thoe table giveni albove-, they are desig-
nated as the Beauhaî'îîots Formation, t'roîn thieir t, ca developmnt
in the cotunty of thiat nainae. They consist esseîitially of bcds oý
sandstonie of' varions colotirs, but chiiefiy wLite, green, rcd, brown,
or yelluwlish ; and of congloiterates of différent degrees of coarse-

nes. -iany of the sandstones arc fiine-grained and of a purely
Bilitjolis c'îaracter, and sonie exhibit bands or stripes of different
colours. WjVtli these beds, a fèw% !ayers of dolomnite or of' more or
less inip tire finiestone are occasionallv ititerstratitied. Fossils, with
the exception of fîîcoidsq, are of rare occurrence. Tn addition to the
probleinatical Scolihii8 (sce PAUT IV., page 97),* the most commnon
is a sp-cies of lingcula (Lr. actnmiîuta, fig. 155), a g7enuis which tlîus

ocetirs ini the very Ioxvest of' our l'ossilirerotus rocks,
and wb-iech, passing inpwards thirotighl the catire
series of geologlicoal forniations, is stili fottnd ili tho
seas of thc existin1g age. Soînie recmarklabie tossil
tracksý ocur al.so iii ouir Pots3daii beds. These be-

acuzu/a1&L.long to two distinct types or geniera. The oldetst,

i 1) point of' d:&scoi-cr%, were hirst inade knowii by the
late Mr. Abrahaiin, of' ?~otelit 18.17. They were obserVed on
tie silrface of, o1 Saidstoiîc bcd on thie St. Loitis Uivur, la the (outnty
of Bethrtî,ald wececoiisidet'cd to be the traelis of o tor-toise
or soinI e rc!atcd clie l<)ian. rlTe exaniînati>n of' otiier ex:îm pies,

*'Pl le h lics (.IV tici iltrccrcd o ii this pic ccpJ,.vr to <Iitrcr [roti the eozrnuocc C.wtadia;i
forccc 1 t~t~cr ccd iotc' cghicîyeytccc ul.The C;cccadian t s iwOc'amedats. Cana-

deniccicy11r l3ltici~. (ec ~vscdReprt u Lte COIgY f Cnad.)p.101.



A P()>VUL.ihî pxpotPT!ON <fl Tiir

l.l,,Lu tt îîuviteo iîat tiuey wvere reffliv inadeo Iv a inuch

lowecr animial, an extinet crii4til"'eau, pt->iblyii> î1ort or letis ikliiî to thli
modem iîzu~ Thue gvîicriv naiie a I>f rolric l itf's lias bevil lbe-
stowedl o1 ie the :îek bvl>OtitIOwn hv fîe e vei'al

81101N il iii fig. 156t. 'l'ie gio' v.~e is stpodt o fiebeviî illadc U-Y
the caudal sieid or ti-iîeof tlhe Miîn d m t ie pit-ina:rks by
the creature',ï ciawd. Tracks of I>ro/jcie/, s oeîrat otlier loeau-
ties ii Beauliariiois, nIMl iikwiei aîdul,& i.,iîEs r Calnada.
Tbcy have also, been ibund iivar t fie Tmvwn of Pi>îtii iii tj( fir'ow«1,Iisip
of' Druinînoid, Canadla West, w'iîere th 'y arv a -coiiilaîîiedl 1) the
selond kiind of track imipressions îîlddta above. Til ese, latter
exhibit narrow bandai about five or six liviies; iii idb witl
Ibeaded " edges-, and iiýuaffy a central k adecd lite crossed by a

traiisver.,e seies of CiirvC(1 or, straitglit i'idges - tfie wý fole rsuig
as stated by Sir Williami Logîîni, .- gcîeraf l~ îîlîc to a rop)e-
ludder. An idea of this appearalice "'y bc gfeaîîed fioîîîi fig. 157.
On accouint of their ladider-likie aspect, Sir Williamn Logii fias dle8ig-
natcd these traeuka nder the gencerie vaine of C/imac'tieIilew. Fig.
157 represexîts C. Wfoi(Logna), se iiamed(,( frin the discovorer
of th,1 e latter impressions, Dr. Wilsýon of Pertli, ro wlîose explora-
tions Cýanadian geology is aiso largefv îîîdehtt-d ini varlous otlher

respects.
The more important economie mnaterials of' the, Potsdîîmn Group

,comprise building atonies of good quality, as those froim Lyn and
Nepean en)ployed in the construction of the Parfiament Buildings
at Ottawa; saudstones for glas3-inaking purpose,, beincg aliit true
from oxide of iron (Beauharniois,, Vaudreuil), ; and sands and sand-
atones for lining the sides and floors of iron fuminaes,,. The friable
sandstone of the Township of Pittsburg (just east of Kingston),
and other beds on the St. ?vlaurice in Easterti Canadi(a, aro largely



ied for thle latteri puîrp' ,;e. 'o t iese iiteriahli iii,, '4 e ldded the
native rop Ifer, inii s il ver, silver gbIiice, atiittlivst quarîtz, 111)(l Nul-

phate of' baîr ta:, eoî i ahwîd il) thle vei r, w b lel traverse t1ie bîîtto'îî
rociis of' thle tipper eji)rbuiagspîies of Ci Lake Superior cmi the
coîot, ami islsîul'q of 'flinndur IBay, as- at, lrisLiocation w ýest of
F~ort là1di îîn,* &o. - a mys suppoîing t he altoreil roeks in (jueition
tt) lie 'eall ' : portion tX the ll>otsd(aii Grotîp.

TUhe niîdtîîs îd contglort-vates of' t li group are developed
ehhofll iii thle Coulit îes of Vuuîîîi,\audreuil, Two Moutîtaiais,
and Bert hier i n iEast nil Canada ; anid i atiiso of Gravi e Leeds,

li~r . en truw, niîd Caiti lt i )Canada(1 Wv (st. A iiiiiTow boit
occuI'S alu La heiî mw cln the g'i('isSid i'idg<' that erosere Lia St.

Liie:eat t lie Tllani I sies. 'l'h is boi t i ast lîîo gh thle Tý wn-
siiil: (t' [itt ti g, Storri gt on, an d Lîg brugland d ies out a
little lé) tIlle \vost. of, K i1O\ý1il 0 La 1<0 AI t tiese vit rionsm local ities
the l>otdn 1:î III ad lie iiiîieiîoial positio ou it tîe aiptunrlid
edgres or but weea Ce ho ldiigg of' thie Liui'it iauu rocks. Strat a be-
lomigiîg t o the PtsanG roup have li keiis beemi i raecrd ount, by
the <i ters oft tC liMéuIogieal S i rvey, (oit tAie nrt shore of the

Strai ts (>B l I 1%l ai i thi fo rîa:itioîi is :îlso t] uinlt, ont oil cvi-
d('iiee(, ti a rble i t bu \lii ga a la iis alad thie daet(Mlt
Tfhe thi lek a<ss ()f t ho foîimitioîî au ila1 taO vary lrn about fort y fect
or 1> ss ina sîiit, local il as, t osix or vel i sîvui i a <d-ci t, ihi ot hors.
Iniîercstuing exxm:ua'es oeciir niioe paitieuilarly at thie folliwig

plaees :1oîlbrig eul, aé iîd K iwtot Iiia keS i îuîth shore
of the St. Lawronee P ilde or two below 13rovle.ille îiortl h lore
and islaide ol' C.harleston t4de (A'wîislips otf* id''î and Escott,

i LAes (uui )viciriit of' Reverl v in thle Ilnn :sidii t f Baptard
Ottv 'le iin Diiuni and Toiiliod suirio0iii'liiig distict
Townlsb p.s of' Neîa 1a11 io estr i n Carleton Couiinty ; Lake
St. JLoui, I 2ai e of' 'l'e> M oln tain îî Poinut St. A a i & aind Pi nt du

G-ranid Dotou r, ii\'uîrel ; lnut-I 0it 1 1n Il èn duv~ u 1ii ord;
%piei St. Ma u flue (v pa syrtsiut ai, t ho CAC %,.iôu ) ; miid Iii.m-

un in gi'tuud i~loaaii! b T le ow îîsbil) of* It a iîîe, il t he boî-dcr
lle] of, tho Pî'oviîiCe .- 'T'he iia ine ot 11bis; girtiip is dt'îiv,<1 fromr

Il iotfliii Tcîs fids shlad itlmctrat, i nt mi w~illi rard ta the dtvar ns or ceitfif
laiimai àî > Il1.

t tlaty ittre,tinttsc <ici an:td imî,:îetrct ita iii reforeiee to uiîse aîîd otiier locatîties9,
AUiI lit fAmnd in M tii sedtt Report on the. Gie'Iug' o) Caniada, ibued by Sir Wiliiatii Lo3ga

aîîd A ucliagues.

ANI) GrOMMY OP CANADA.



190 A m;I EpxIiirioN op 1711

Potstda:mi, nie:î Ode sn il Outh St.ilte ofi Nom. V r li,4 naine
was jiuîl ied t n i t 1)v t lie N ew York g is, bi befbre t ho G colo.

gical S r;Ivey (if Canad1(a %va'; oinlIl ieee.

Thei ( '<lîi/î'rne Group - d1 u 1ivision wa1s tn'nîlv h îîwi n us tlho
('ah teonsSa îîd locli noinlat ion, a liii et unipi il )11 , liy 1.11

Nteîv Y nk u u î 'l'hev latter. tern, hloîever., I's t n isnniv aNtcn,
liii îsnioîîîcr, su îce tl lie jevîIiigor. miore di ndi t lsIit.-a (ili tlho

inteedidstrnets) ilre clîi'fly doloiînit c lune (ýto)IICS ; aitb lî IIIIny
colii , II, is t 1 rut',a eniideralo loie :î m o , 'sa lidy or s liili i iniait r.

A sjîecillienvi li Rîilga v to Prf' I'nlin n t liontiii f iianl uîble
illat tel' quin to ,;O.tRI per. cceit. ; -.1iî sauîI IIIs lionil lear I 'escnt,
find t min i Ilie, leatî ll:îrîînis aia (tIlt'le i r olit.1:îinig ('ast s of
Op/îi/"/a com/iae/<) ýielded fo tllit '«iter :iiî uit svari u 1imnîn

247- 12 to oNcn r i O ibler s peeiume îus Iromu ji eaî' Brne v il t anud
ic her. leIt, l;ivve, îî ilîsdilu)l' r.iîluîîîun1 nf' lesq t lii ' rCent.

'l'il i nuLs oý, ti* 0is 011 gîu pw o cii iîiulivtl limiuise nîer
tliiet'lit~l~,i. Nuuiui:u i)juîii 1 lb ~ dieul :uuu A tI eitId sti'-îta

of .111îî a(:da;:il Alteîeul oti:t: i :leSu ir

ssi, p1Iici pal ly ofi dar-ie tuutio îaie ime îtilos, 111:11y

coîîtuing.n is t.atcd :bove, :1 celtil iii :uIuiluut oi, aeiau iusmuittier.
Tlieï -. ue aiso iiiieî ilrat lied vurv i''qnîutvit il lieds uit -v'v, NNibite,
or, bîcuti Ilu sanIdst uime, Ni a% mil Mî t h)iehness,ý. frinu11 a1 tei ilîliles to
four' or iiw eteet. lieuit:rnn ids iiinaî 11 i s es ield luit a

pool' deseri pt in of' Iiune, ai Ilet tIlie t el-Ili trdI uttiîs'

ofteuî a1pîl itd to Ilium by set tIors antd otht'rs. SmaIld eaviuIes, Ilied
or filled with cale spatr, or mort' î'arclY iitli quar'tz, lie'av *v sii, or

gypts11n1, ocetîr ill soille of' tiue beds ; 1111(1 t hese and otilur bud-s occa-
sionailly exhibit in platees, a coarst' colieretioiiary structur'e. F1ons 1 f
are otf rare ot'crreîico. 'l'ie most coîtînon, perhaps, is the Ophileta
compacta, fig. 158. Seolitilîns
custs, (fig.ured on an earlier

strat. Ili Westerii Canada,
thesc normnal Ca11ifuios rocks

are al)larelitvly îuîotvit iest
the gît ohut that crosses ï.
the St. L:îîvrene uit the lhou-
sand Ies. Thiey mîay ocCt a, y Fi,- ms >7ihf u'm<(a uter)
however, in a tblîi band along

190



MIN i:RAi,N A ND GlEOLO<;y MP CA NAD1A.

tho inu'r or t, vdweie' ', 0 eOf' ie orrtarop of' t1w Ur Hlr
tie!ri<'r in o lii Tow ilsip r i> . srr r,, rn ii oigibol-riri, i llirrrilgh
rio 'e i riird ie.itiours (il, t livil. r''c' rreasyt w'î1 iî

0i11r> che seii sid' oft 111v gi beer l ei, tirey .11e Hrn'ria exteil.
tiiveiy devir 1rd -a 1)n * y> theu :wîcra wrîrken 4 iii11 tinaî:p a1 iew
pagesfrt4 i ou (¼ 19) ,;iit 1-ý nuri ove> or- 1(-s I«-wrvdr iry tlick
br'ds of' Irift. i'ý\p(îrrivs <rc'ui' iu th lu (ourIiesv of' Leî'riý4, <irca-
Ville, laurh, Ceiile - 1vin't'r, &v., rtf' t1i11r isti-ict. Ail ;rrni>or-

tanrt veilri of har oiev (gaiie'îa) oc'eiis in ii; is 'Xirat irri iii tbie Town.
sklij> ot lRairsav, L~:inri Xnîr 111 i:s ci'îU:ill:i, tie beda

OcclIIry tIlstr a crri sde raide are:>, aid omlu rMi tihe t ourrt ('> ofVe~aui-
brîrr-irrîs, Vriidi-rerni, Mr< o M niut airis> 'i Iran> [>1la * v7 rrnr &Q.
Tiie»y have beerit dimsovoerd i ofh'\s ', <r akt> y tais, m t Le M jrgan
kIsainds arnr i urt firev d:eit :n:r.4) a Irriit ii wici tirey harve
pi'o%. innreusi ii *h.i.Iotis, thiail ii n r r arri miirriv \ýuSLet'i i i-ves.

nd 11iîcî'cn linrs nof Iiris Irge ili i':sî cii (' nit(ani, srîe Imi<irii mornre espe-
cîaly is tire 1r'$' *t'r'. Urnr iis teriIowve(r, tire streediiig
clrrzy v tils (M iri fil nirai i It n' cirrini tioll, sirr i lii carimot ir> this

distric<t ire wei Il sv'jasiatcr frour thle ( hiaici k' ronils dJ(i~its arc r ifsoi ri
ded . Tliese stri':ta, maitil a i nl>~ ivr t-rncent ire r'ur, %eciere titinglit

to occiiîrvia soinewint Irîiiel' plarce jîr t ire -Slitrînri sc'rjns, or to lie
nt ablount. th lirizmr ot' thle 1111 <Noir lt j ver 1'hrrnriotnn, iic;ir thie toi) of'

tihe Lover' Sili rjaus. Th'ie fOssil i dciice trrrccd oint bv thle shkili and

perseveranee of Mir'. B11i j i>S, Prilarîtnrl<gîst t> thi( eungi 'S rrrvey
of' Cannadia, irst slieived thc'îr tî''re pos'itiomn. avry voii-sist oif a serjes
of grey, black, reni, andi greeni sîrriles, in pla>ces <ver al tirrrsaîrd f'eet
in thickncss, %v'îthin mierstraî ified beds of' clark aund othler coiottred
dolomwites, liiwstoiles, indi srundst ornes, ho1inli og graptolites, In'ael'nO.
pods, trilobites, anîd otirer f'oss In t itis Conditionî, tlcse ircds occur

(j,

Fig. 15' C. LingUîla Qua&n'ccnsis (Bittîngs).
Graptolithus Logaizi (Hall).
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Fisr. MI. Fi. 162).
Conoc6phaflitis. Zenkeri (BiIinig.). )Jathyurus Saffordi B

more especially in, the' Islind of' Orleans, liear Qnlw , aud in the
district arouind Point Levis opposite the city. As tluuv extend south-
wards fromn the St. Lawretîce, both into the Eastern toWnIshipS and
into central Gaspé, and the intervening district, tliev become greatly
altered by uïetauorphie agencies. The fossils are obliterated ; and
the shiales and other st rata are changud into -neissoid, talcosu, elblordtic,
and epidotic schists ; an(d also into -issile siatus, serpenýitines, crystai-
fine inlarbies, and çetiLer aloosrocks. Soînu of' thlese 1101( large
amnounts of co1)pcr ore', eiroinîc iron, iiiagietic and u'cd iroui ores,
galena ' c. ; pnd tlie sands and alluvial sedirnents, derivedl froin their
disintegration, contoin nattive go-)]ii. (Sep h du .c rip)tionis of titese
minerais ini P,ýxwtr 11). Theý îunadtued or fossiliferous strata of Iii,
series present al() an abtuormal character, iii~ forcud by a great
dislocation andc tiplift into at pos;Itioti applare .tly hiiîgleu tlîau thait occu-
pied by the TIrenton and other stcrîta of' retlv uwwewr orunatioui. This
dislocation or great fiulit apasto bu one of a conniect.ud suries
extending along the %vlole Iiie of the Appa.-lacianii Mýouiitaiins from
Alabamia to Eastern Canada. The iiutiediatu fracture alouug the line
of wvhich the Quee Formation lias heen iifted up, is traced froin the
vicinity of' Lake Chamnplain to a p)oint just above Quebe, and from
thence throiigh the north part of thu Islan1 aI' Orleans, and along
the Gulf of' the St. Lawrence iinto the const of Gaspé. Vile strtita to
the souti a.111i east of tis dislocation aru Mach dist nrbcd, ami1( ini-

clined at higianles, even) wherv they reiai (as oi the~ Q.-e of the
disturbed rin no) f'ree frorn imetarnoîie; or cumie-al alcration.

vlanv of the î bks oth aitered and unaituued, of' tluis region, contain
irregular issuî'e, i)rtiaiy fiIlhÀ or liied %vith a peculiar aut.hracitic,

substance iisuallv rcade s an adtcred bittimun. Lt is black-, more
or lcss lustrons, and iufflyI very ' ritle. Sonetimes (as aiso ini more
receuit strata) it fills cavities iii tossil corais and sheils. It occurs

more especiaiivy arouna Q:tuebec, ini tue Islanid of Orleans, at Point
Lévis, and ln the ltownislili s ol'llActon, Giantiaun, St. Fiavien, &c. It
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i8 occasionally takcni for coal ; but although1 cemiicallv of the nature
of certain varicties of' this Substance, it differs from ià polo gically,
and efsentially, by never occuring ini truc or workable lwds, iit n
in irreý,ilar masses and narrow veins of no uitility. Its avsh docs not
exhibit any traces uof vegetable structture, as seen in tlwý ashes of' al
ordinary coals.

The followiiug arc the morù inipoirtalt Ccenomie sabstaîsces of the

Quebrc Group.* a) Coj>per Oresý -he c ompr*-:e chicfly the
yellow or common P>yrites, Pturple Pyrites, aîîd C9pper Glance, occa-
sionally inixed ivitl sinall porf cn - n#d 'ilr oer and native silver.
The ur,,'s occur ini large irregutlar or lctiteaar masses, or in beds, and
yield frotn eiglit to about eighte per ce..of metal. Workable
qukantitivs are knuwn to exist in tie towiislups of' Acton, Upton,
Wickhiarm, Do)rlliiio, St. Flavzev, Ltieds, Clti-elaaid, Melbourne, Sutton,
Chest'r, landau Garthby ;and indication,, of' copper occur in
miany otltier !Ocalities of this ineýtamforlpa:et regivn. /b) (lofd/ :-Inidi-
cations o: g,ýohi have been met witlî near the CadreRapids, and
iii a quartz veii i-. the to0W0Sh11i) of Lee(,, TIhe gold of thew alluvial1
districts will be referrcdl to iii connexion Nvith the ecoode substaiices
of the Drift Formation, as it occurs ini tie deposits of' tbis l:ýtter ago
c) C/iromic Iron Ore :-(Ii) bvds ini seiIcri~tiiue townships of Mlain,
Bolton, and 'Melbourne. Munt âIlierc : Scliiekýshock ?il<nutains of'
Gaspé). d) Ilteimalzbjtc ani M'aylic Iiron Ores :-(in beds :town-
ships of Bromne and Stitoii). e) (Z'aleza . -(Sutton, Chaudièm'e
Valley). f) Carbonate of, JJaqrwsi, Soap4tcne, aind I>ofstone :
(Sutton, .BoIton). y') ilarlbie -(k isb f 8t. A rmand (white,
black, &c). St. Joseplh (red, %vith white veins). h) &'ppmtitie and
Serpentine-Marble :-(Mountt Albert, Gaspé ; St. Jojscpbl, Beauce
Co. ; townships oif O.,ord, & bor e &c) i) rtooftèy Slies :
(Melbourne, Cleveland, Oxford, Tru~Kimesev. Walton's quarry,
usear IRichmond (Melbourne tw h ii~ in active operation. The
cost of' tie siates deýiiv-ired and l'oaAid on die cars at Richmond, is
four dollars per 100) square feet for thoýse otf large size (2-lin. x 2 ), and
two amsd a quarter dollars for the sivedler sàfze (1l iin. x 6i). j) liet-
.tones :(SataIlteBolteil, ige.

Caleilerous St rata of Ltfe.e Snp#',iior -These strata flrin the

'The i-adepr %vi Il foli varions detailk -)î .m% ite on tie coipper nmines. slate quar-
ries, &(-., of the Eaisteri TowNhinps aifflotiier counties or the Queýbec Formation, ln the
Descriptivi- CatpIo:ýue « thle Itco:toiic iera of NC.-ada in the Lundon Iiitcra)atioriàl
Exhibition of 1863, by Sir %V. l-. L:>gai
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higher beds of the upper copper-bearing series of the lakerein.
thc loiwer beds of this series, as explaincd above, being now generally
referred to the Potsdam Group. Tliey consist of quartzose sand-
stones, red and greenishi sandstone mioggincrates, varions limestones
and shales, and iriterstratified masses of compact atid amvygdaloidal
trap. rjj)ese beds are also intersected by numerous trap or green-
stone dykes ; and al vast mass of trap, in places otf a basaltic char-
acter, gcuerally caps the entire fornation. The total thiickness of the
group is cstimatted by Sir W. Logran as niot far short of 10,000 feet.
The cavities in the bedded aniygdaloidal traps are f iled ivith agates,
iimethyst-quartz, calce spar, varions zeolitcs, gr-een cartb, epidote,
specular iron ore, native copper, &i;. Some oi the iintruisive dvics
are porphyritic, and a few consist of' syenite. (Sec P>ART III). The
greenstone dykes present everyuliere a transverse coluinar structure,
and are frequently of great Nvidth. As they usuially resist the disin-
tegratiug action of the vater and the atinosphere better thanl the
main bodv of' the rocks Nvbliehl they traverse, thev oftenl stand ont in
relief' and formn bttrtess-Iike masses extending into the lake, s0 as to
produce mnany natural barbors and breakwaters. The rocks of this
seiles are also traversed by a considerable number of inierai veins

beognaccordimg- to tlle oficers of the Survey, to tivo distinct
systeins, rsome beliig parallel %vith the range of the strata, whilst
others rua in a converse direction to this. The veinstones eonsist
usnally of' cale spar, hieavy spar, or quartz ;but sometînies of chiert
or agate, or nf the above substances mii.xcd %vith various zeolites, fluor
spar, copper, copper-glance, the comruon and pur-pie copper p)yrites,
galena, and blcnde, li addition to ranch iron pyrites. The more
important iietallie sites comprise Pmince's Location (native silver and
silver ghinee) ; Ilarrison's Location, St. Ignace Island (native copper
with native silver) ; Mainainse (native copper and copper ores) ; and

MieilicoinIsland. At the latter localitv, native cpe iipae

slighitly argent iferous) occurs not iii a vein, but in nodules (listribuited
through a bcd of auwg-daloidal tmap. The other economie mninerais
of these rocks> include the suiphiate of baryta (hicavy spar) of Thutn-
der Bay ; the amethvyst. quartz of the same locality ; and the agatee
of Michipicoten and St. Ignace.

Exposuires of thf-se igher bcds of the upper copipem-bearing series,
occur principally on the south-east side of Thunder Bay, %vhcere they
Commn an escarpracat of wivbte sandstone (the bottom rock of the Iliglier
group) about 200 feet high ; also between Thunder Bay and Black
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Bay ; nt Grandte Isiet, Point IPorphyirv, Edward Iland, the mouth
,of the Neepigon River, thie B3attie Islanlds, St. Ignacey Michipicolen,

Cape Garg-antua, B3atcliehiwahnungii Bav, and Marrainse. ÇVarious

interesting) deaaW1 respecting these and other less prominent localities
of the rocks Mi question, will be fonind in the Revîsed Report on the

Geoogyof anaa y Sir W'illiami Log-ai andi bis colleagues.)

Thze G/w:y Forma(ion :-This series of strata dei ives its name

from the toivi of CliIZV, in CAiton connitir, N. Y. Ir florins a tran-

sition seriez; betiwecii the underlying C-aleilerous betis and the over-
Iying deposits of' the Trenton Group. Iii C<inadta, it consists
principally of grevbovs-lc, andi other coloureti limestonles,
with shales and ti clca-r(,ons sandstinaes, the latter chieily at the base of

the formation. The limestontes arec sometirnes doloinitie, andi someo-
times b1uiitumios; and Uicy exl2ibit Ji) places a cone"etionary struc-
ture. Maniv are highl1V fossiliferons. Soine 01f the xniore coMi1on
fossils coînja Ise L<ei/ia( Canadensis (a bivalve entainostracan, fio,.
163), andi J/1yncotie//a p/Iena (a brachiopod, ti.1(q). Also, the

coral Sle»?orajib)rosa (fl,. 165a), wbielh ranges itnto the ~ihrrocks;

Fg. 6.'prii aaesgFg 6 Rycnlap6a(1,)

Aneln (1o <>ib

pb nul o bit
a peula frio netinhaatr e6piesA rcnu(fg

165 b);ad'nuaLcii(il.15c.T ite os aAlu
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mettes Rapids ou the Ottawa, is acvoînjanied by numerous dark
nodules consisting chiefly of phosphate of lime, and supposedl to be

coprolites. Bat hyîirus Aiegedini (fig. 166) is a trilobite beloitging tg
this formationi. h lias been foind in tht îtovnsliips. of lluntley,
R.arnsay, Grenville, &c.

rThe principal econoinic inaterials of the Chazy beds (excl.usive of
those tromn the altercd rocks of the El'asterit Townships as described
under the Quebec Group, above : sonie of' these rocks beiîg probably
of' Chazv ag-e) comprise-a doomitie limestone front the township of
Nepean in Carleton county, yieldiing the Nvell-known - Hll ceaient;
grey, aîtd grev-andi-red finie-griîted limiestoites, capoible of employrnent
as rnarble, frorni(a~lnwaa Montreal, the LaLe of' 'Iwo Monn-
tains, St. Dominliqule, and St Liin, int Cantada East ; a t1iin-bedded
limestone, fillcd wvîtl rhynconella plena, and largely quiarried. for
tombstoners andi table-tops, front L'Orignial on th e Ottawa ; an excel-
lent sandstoue f'or butillc!iug; pur-poses. from itear Penîbroke, il) len-
frcw coliniv, on1 a l. n e art of' the Ottawa River; and good
limestoxtes for the sauite puirpose, froi Montreal, Caughinawaga,
l1aivkeslburv, and othier hwcalities.

itbe sandstoncs of the~ Sault Ste. Marie 2iiid surrounding district,
(forinerlv regarded as belongin- 10 the Potsdam Croup), are 110w
tltonght to, bc of Chazv age ; buit otlierwise the Chazy formation lias
flot. becit delinit elv' recog-nized wV(St of ingicston, althoughi it înay
perltnps bc slighitly developed betivven the Potsdam smndstonie and
the litmest<>ties of, thte Black River formation Mn te towniships of
Sqtorritgton aîtd Lovgltlîorotugh. In the area east of Kingston,
betw-ent the Ottawa and the St. Lawrentce, it occlirs sonteWl)at exten-
sivcly. Er<posuires are seen in the towitships of Nepean, Marcli,
llainsav, llIunîlevý, Ilamkesbury, &c., of thiat region. It occurs also
Iargely on1 uIl otherr Side of the Ottawva, in the toivnislips of Chatham,
Grenville, Longuicuil (Prescott coitnty), and especially amiînd Ulic city
of Montreil. ht is fourni likewise iii places farther éast, hetween th1lat
point and thç- River Chicot ; and again iii the Mingaît Islands.

T/e Tr-en/on Giroup :-hsgrouip dei-ives its naine froin Trenton
in New York. l'le loiver hetis of the group bave beeîî separatcdl
fromn the igh)cr beds, and referricd to two distinct formations, called,

resecîvevthe Bîrd's E'-c amd te Black River Li:nestones ; but in
Canada, a separat ion of t his kind cannot lw dcfinitely carried out.
As certain fossils, however, arc rest.ricted Iocal/y to the bottoin beds
of the grou p, or are more espeiciallv clnîrarteristic of these, the
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terms Bird's Eye and Black River Lirnestoxe, or the latter nione,
is occasionally employed ini refèece to the beds iii question :thup
partially recognising two suh-formatioiîs, th(c Bird's Eye and Black
River (iiîed) beloiw, and the Trenton proper, abovv. Vie strata of
the entire group average from 600)t to 700) féet, and consist alnwlst
wholly of limc'stones, uiîîallv of a grey or black colmir, and more
or less bituminous. 11rre and thiere a bed of' sandstoiuc, rarely ex-
ceeding two or three féet Min dickiiss, and a tlîi se-an of calcajeous
cday, inzv occur amon-si t lie svries ; but limestoiw rocks esscntially
characterize the f'ormationi. Sneof these are thick, and othiers thin-
bedded, the latter pass ng i 0 Iliîacstonce shales. L'ossils are exceed-
ingly abundant, inii nost ni' dise beds. Those more especially charac-
teristic of thc loiver siilb-itiiisjoii, comprise :--Teliradiium fi1bratum
(fig. 167), GoIunuria aireolata <fig-. 1 68), Strornatopora rugo.8a

Fig. 167.- Idlridiu,,îfibratum P.h Clrîai

Fig. 6.Somoyr

Fig. 17. WetiLogczmi (Hall).
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(fig. 109), Muclurea Loyani (fig. 170), Ornioceras (Orthioceriis) tcnui-

Jillitn (1ic- 171), Ormnoceras kUioccras) anceps fg.172), auîd other
orthiocnt i tes with beatled siffliiuîwle (see ante, PART IV.) A.1so speies
of Lituitey, Cyrloceras, and lubaymoccras (tigs. 173, 171, muîd 175),

Ig. M.-Ormo*era Fig. 172 -Orinaeccras lgt7.-Ufrsîdas

Pl. 74-Pr~~cra P ix. 175. - Pi,,aqncras 176.- noea

Thie more characterîstic or otherwise interesting fossils of the
Upper or 'TPrenton subdivision, properly so-called, arc exlîibited in
the followiing figuires. Thie zoological positiona and affities of these
have alreads' beci ilidicated in PA I-r IV.

m d cor,îîcuc (lHall).

Pic;. 177.-S1e~nnporai1r0sa* FiL'. i ,,e

The circular varicties of ttîis COrM.a rt goQ ittiiiQi kiiown au ~.petropolitana.
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r. -. c.nit.ccvs cc

Fie.lO-~*rne BlZinosii
LCliapmat,?.

183.-O. 7,ertine4Iz(Cottraci).

Fig. 11-iguaqua-
drala (iinII).

Fig. 184.- O. triccnayia

Fig-. 182.-<)rthi8 ter-

Lui;. 186.(IJ 0. 1n

Fig 186. , 9rophl»memo

CL

Fig. 18.Rrcnlu Fig. 188.-Camerell

A
Fig. 119.-Murrhisotia gradZ~s Fig. 190.-M. suWisforrn~, P~. 1P1.-COfldGg~4Fig. garIli
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lateralis Mhall).(hl)

Pix. 19.5 1t~uIeu con-
C'entizcnti (Eatoll).

Ifig. 1U4-Etzdocera$ proteiform
(Hall).

Fig. 10k).-4.3aphui pla4,cophalu4t (Stokes>.

t Asaphus megisiog, frorn Cobourg, is a closoly relatcd species, but wîth tho Poteior
«%ngles oft tle lt«'Ud-mllùd-d prolonzeti intçà homq~. Se ante. PAuR IV.
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a

Fig.1 JdiN . !onscas'wa Fg 9.(run iurxnh,

Soine of the lijnestones of' the Trenton Grotil are suticiently fine-
graiined to take a good polishi, and lience to be employed as marbie.
To these belong, mnore espccially, a dark or chocohite-brown variety
from the River M1îssissip)pi iii the township ut' Pakenliani (Lanark
Co.), anid grey varieties froin the township of' Gloucester (Carleton
Co.), and from Mlontreal. Good buildling stones are quarried in La
Chevrotière (the so-called Dcschamibault stoiie, of whîclî the principal
buildings iii Quiebcc are constructed), at Montreal, Point Claire,
Mille Roches iii Cornwall township, King-s£on, Ox P~oint lieur Belle.
ville, Cobourg, Lake Conebiching north of Lake Sinicov, aîîd vanlous
other localities. TI.he Lake Conichicing stone is highly silicious,
and consequently ditiienît to dress, aitho ugl excecdingly durable.
Excellent lime is also obtained from most of the liniestones of this
grFOIIp. A. thin light-coloured bcd belonging to, the lower part of the
series, and which may be traced with slighit iix4erruptioni froiu Mar-
miora to Lake St. John in thie township of Rama, yields also a litho-
graphie stone of uiseful quality. Near the mouth of the Coldwater
Riiver on Georgian Bay, likewise, a thin greenishi sandstoile, quite at
the base of the series, lias been long used by the Iindians for the
manufacture of pipe-bowls, &c. It is easily worked at first, being
comparatively soft until after exposure for some time to the atmos-
phere.

The limestones of the Trenton Group are extensively developed in
hoth WVestern and Eastern Canada. In the fornmer (sce the Map,
fig. 249, ini which this group is dcnoted by the nuinber Q), they eccur
largely in »the counties of Prescott, Russell, Carleton, Renfrew,
Laxxark, &c., betwecu the Ottawa and the St. Lawrenxce, and espe-

VOL. VIII. Q
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cially around Ottawa City; but they occupy a stili more extensive
area on the west side of the Laurentian beit, already so frequently
alluded to as separating the Silurian deposits of the basin between
the two rivers, from the same deposits of the region west of Kingston.
In this latter district, they form the north shore of Lake Ontario to
the neighbourhood of Cobourg, and stretch northwnrds into the town-
ships of Loughiborough, Portland, Carnden, Hungerford, Madoc, Mar-
mora, and Dummer; and northwestward along the southern outcrop
of the Laurentian rocks up to near the mouth of the River Severn on
Georgian Bay,-a line of small lakes occurring for a grent part of this
distance between the highly-tilted gneissoid strata and the nearly
horizontal Black River and Trenton beds. From a littie west of
Cobourg, the other or more westerly limnit of the Trenton outcrop
runs also to the north-west, and cornes out on Georgian Bay a short
distance west of Collingwood. The whole of Lake Siîncoe, with Bal-
sam, ice, and other srnaller lakes, lies thus within the Trenton area ;
but the country is much covered by drift deposits, so that exposures
of rock are not of very frequent occurrence except along the northern
limit of the formation as given above, and at these points, the Black
River or lower subdivision is chiefly exposed. The -, ýr or Trenton
beds, on the other hand, corne out chiefly on Lake Ontario. Stili
farther to the west, the formation runs across the northern portions
of Manitoulin Islands, and is also seen iii Lacloche, Mississague. the
Snake, and other smaller islands, along the northi shore of Lake
Huron. It occurs finally on the north part of St. Joseph Island at
the entrauce of St. Marv's River. The underlying sandstone of this
island, as well as the sandstone beds of Sault Ste. Marie, forrnerly
referred to the Potsdamn series, are now Iooked upon ns representatives,
in this region, of the Chazy formation.

Jn Eastern Canada, exposures of the Trenton Group occur more
particularl,, at and around the village of Caughna waga, on the south
bank of the St. Lawrence; at Point Claire ; around Montreal ; on
Isle Jésus, Isle Bizard, &e. at St. Lin, and iii the environs of that
village ; at St. Rocque and other places on the Achigan, as well as
o11 the rivers Naquarean, Bayonne, and Chaloupe, and here and there
between these points and the River St. Maurice; at various places in
the seigniiories of Portuceuf, Descharnbault, and La Chevrotire ; at
Pointe au.x Trembles on the St. Lawrence ; Quebec and its vicinity;
around the MLontmnorenci Falls ; on the River Ste. Anne; at Cape
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Tourmente and Cape Aux Rets ; on the Gouffre river; iii the seignory
of Les Eboulemens ; at MVurray Bay ; and at Lake St. John on the
Saguenay. These localities of the Trenton Group in Eastern Canada,
with others of less importance, are deseribed very fully iii Sir William
Logan's Revised Report on the geology of the Province.

The Iltica Forination :-This subdivision (narned after the City of
Utica in the State of New York) is generally known as the lJtica
Siate Formation. It comprises a series of dark-brown. bituminous
shales, interstratified hiere and there with a few beds of' dark lime-
stone. The shaies weather light-grey, and yield by decomposition a

soul oi much fertilitv. In Western Canada, the entire thickness, of
the formation is under one hundred feet; but iii parts of Canada
East, it is at least three times that amount. Considerable difficulty,
however, is experienced in separating the Utica beds from the over-
Iying deposits of the Hudson River Group, and sometimes, also, fromn
the underlying Trenton strata-eertain fossils ranging throughovt the

three groups, and beds of passage occurring likewise between these.
Anthracitic matter, as in many other of our rock formations, is occa-
sionally found in thin coatings on qthe surface of the shale heds. la
some districts, as in the townships of Collingwood and Wiiitiv, C. W.,
these shales are sufficiently bituminous to yield profitable ainotints of
xnineral oul and gas for illnminating purposes. The Collingwood
shales have afforded about twenty gallons of oil to the ton ; but the

distilleries of that place have now ceased working, chielly iii conse-
quence of the large and cheap supply of minerai oil triiished to
commerce'by the -"oil-wells " of the West.

The folloving figures exliibit the more characteristie lsi of' the

Utica formation.

Fig. l<JS.-Graptolitltu.ç pristis Fig. 199.-Linqula
obtu4a (Hall.)

Fig. 2w.-Triarfiras Becci
(Grceffl.
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Fig. 2tII.-Asaphus Oanadcnuis (Clhapmani).

In addition to thie above forîns, severai species of bracluiopods,
which occur also in both the Trenton and Hudson River Groups, are
also frequently met with. The inost abuindant of these coinprise :
Orthi2 testudinaria (fig. 182), Strop/iomeiia alteriwta (fig. 186),
Rkh/nconelIa increbesceibY (fi-. 187), and Leptoeiia tsericea (fig. 204).

lIn Western Canada, the Utica8 forznatioii (No. 7 on the iinap, fig.
249) occupies a small arcs lit the iimmiediate viciinity of Ottawva City,
another i11 the township of~ Cunmberlaiud, and a third iii Clareiiee and
Plantagenet (Contie8 of Riussell and Pruett.); but it îs fur more
extenisively developed iii the geological regios ou tho Nwestern 8ide of
the gueissoid beit which. crosses the St. Laý% icuce at the Thousand
Iles. lu tis region, it forais tAie -shore of' Lake Ontario froixi a
Iittio wedt o«Cobourg to thex towmihil) of Pickering, and sweel»i fromn
t1he,, points to the north-wvest, comiug out at Georgian Bay inuh
townships of Nottawasaga aud Colliugwoud. WVithin the iuiterv'en-
ing space, hiowever, it is eutirelv obseured bv a thicek cappiug of Drift,
deposits. 111 appearî abxo in a narrow baud in the IManitoulin
Islands; more especially iu the neighibourbood of Cape ýSiyth ; and
is obscurély 8een on St. Josepb's Island. The best exposures in
Western Ca-nada, occur near Ottawa City; ou and adjacent to, t>he
shore of Lake Ontario, in thie township of' Whitby ; ln Nottawasaga
Bay under the -~ Blue Mlouutains,"- a tèw miles west of' Colliugwood
larbour; and at Cape Stuytli and ioouxe of* the neighbouriug bays
and smiafl is3laîds of' the Manitouliin grouq.

The formation in Eastern Catiada, preseute in iitanv localities a
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considerable developemnent. Expo.suires occur at Montreal, and in
the vicillitv of that citv, whero the shales are muchi penetrated by
trap dykies ; also on the Richelieu River, and in the adjoining dis-
trict; here and there on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, between
Montreal and( Quebec, as on the St. Maiirice and Achigon rivers;
largely in the vicinity of' Quebec itseW, and more especially about
Beauport and the Falls of' Montmorenci, and along the nortli shore
of the Island of Orleans ; again near Cape Tourmente ; and at Lake
St. Johin on tho Saguenay.

The LItudson River .Formation.-Thie 4trata of this sub-division in
'Western Canada, consist essentially of arenaceous shales. These
are ciiielly of a bluish, or greenish-grey colour, but become, brown by
weathering. They are occasionally interstratified witli hîyers of
ordinary satîdstone, tind with a tèéw beds of limesto tic-their extreme
thickness being about 700 feet. Ia Eastern Canada, the formation
consists also in chief part otf shiales of a similar chiaractcr, mixed with
subordina"te beds of' bituniinous shale, conglomerate, and lirnestonle.
Its thicknesis in thie vicinity of Quebcc is estimated at about 92000
feet ; btu ini Western Canada, it docs xiot exceed 700 or 750 feet in
thickness. Manv of its fossils are identical with those of the Tren-
ton and1 Utica grOUp-3; but certain formai are peculiar to it; and
others (sitel as amlJonychia raliata, inodiolopsis 7nodiolaris, &cû.)
altugh occasionally occurring in the Trenton group, are more par-
ticularly characteristie of the present formation. The accompanying
figures represent some of the most important of these fossilized re-
mains.

Fig. 202.-Grapto- Fig. 203.-G. raMOSUS (Hall.) Pik,. 204.-L.qtoena srert.
lithu b>icorflis cea (Sowerhy)

(Hall.)
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Fig. 205.--Ambonychia Fig. 26-Modiolopsis modi
radiata (Hall.)

Fig. 208.-Orilioccra8 crdn'isoptum
(Hall>.

oIars (Cnra>. Fr. lV7.CyN

tolites Orna-
lts (Conrad)

Fig. 2O9.-Calymne~ Blu-
rnenbachii (~gir)

In additioni to the above, the followingy species (flguî'ed under the
Trenton Group, on a preceding page) are also of~ conunon occur-
rence :-Stenopora,fibrosa (fig. 177) ; Petraia cornîcula (fig. 178) ;
Orihis testudinaria (fig. 1 82) ; Stropliomena alternata (fig. 186) ;

R7incoell inrebsces (fig. 187) ; Ortiioceras l.ilineatum (fig. 193);

O. lateralis (fig,. 192) ; Trinucleus concentricus (fig. 195) ; Asahu
platycephalus (fie. 196) ; and Illivnus crassivanda (fig. 191; a).

In westerni C-anada, the Hudson River formation oocurs as an

outiier in the vicinity of' Ottawva City, associated m âh the bitumi-
nous shales of the Utica series. its ehief' development ini this sec-
tion of the Province, however, is between the more westcrui extrema-
ity of Lake Ontario, and the Western shores of Georgan Bay. It
forms the tshore-hle of' Lake Ontar'io fi-on the .River iRomge iii the
Township of Pickering (Ontario Co.), to the River Credit iii Toronto
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township (Peel Co.) ; and sm ceps from these points to the north and
nartlî-west, coming out on GCorg,ýian Bay in the townships of Collitig-
wood, St. Vincent, Keppel, and Aibemarle. Lonely Island and the
other islauds between Cabot's H-ead and the Maiiitoulins are also
cornposed of Hudson River strata ; and the formation runs through
the Manitoulin group, and across lJrumnrond Island-reappearing in
Suiphur Island, and on the inorth shore of St. Josepli's Island, îrorn
,whence it passes into Michigan. Instructive exposures, froin which
maany fossils may be coilected, occur more particularly on the banks
of the Don, Humnber, IMimico, Etobikoke, and Credit, along the
southern outcrop of the flormation. Also at Point 13oucher ini Notta-
wasaga Bay; Point iRich, Point William, Cape Crocker, and Point
Montresor, further Nvest along the coast. On Lonely and Rabbit
islands, at Cape Smyth, and various points along the north shore of
the great Manitoulin; and on the nortbern headlands of' Cockburn
Island.

In Eastern Canada, the formation is exposed more partîcularly on
the banks of the Richelieu, about Charnbly, and on the Rivière des
1-urons and the Yamnaeka, these rivers pobably running, according
to, Sir William Logan, on thrce parallel anticlinals. Also on the
south shore of the St. Lawrence, between St. Nicholas and th6
Rivière du Chêne ; around Quebec, and birgely at the Montrnorenci
Fails; and on the north side of the Island of Orleans. It lias been
diseovered also on Snake I.sland, Lake St. John; and likewise on
the coast of Gaspé, between Cape Rosier and thée River M-Narsouin,
and more especially about the Magdalen River. Finally, the Hudson
River Fornmation occurs in force along the north coast of the Island
of Anticosti, where it is principally composed, however, of argillace-
ons lirnestone. The reinarkable fossil bodies named Beatricea by
M~r. Billings, were discovered at this locality, and also at Lake St.
John, sorne years ago, by %\Ir. IRichardson of the Geological Survey.
These fossils resernble petrified fragments of' the trunks and limbs of
large trees. Their truc nature is stili doubtful, but they are general-
ly regarded at3 belonging to an extinet genus of corals.

The IHudson River formation is not -ich in economic materials, but
it yields iii places sorne tolerabiy good Bagging stones. At the " Bine
Mountaini," iii Collingwood township, whetstones of fair quality are
also obtained fromn this formation ; and certain strata near Quebec
furnishi a good hydraulic cernent. A very strong cernent has likewise
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been innfcueIfrom a dark dolornîtic be(1 of this ace, occuirrng
ou the Magdalen River, in Gaspé.

M1iddle Silurian 8erie.m The rocks of this serics, as cxplainied on a
preeeding page, originally fornied part of the Upper Silurian division.
They bave b)een separate1 from the latter, by the officers of the
Canadian Geological Suirvev, in con sequence of certain pecuiliarities
connected with thieir oceurence iii the Island of Anticosti. In this
islan(I, sittuated nt the eutrauce of tile St. Lawrence Gulf, the rocks in
question contaiti fossils belouging to botlî the Lower and Lipper
Siluiriniis (as ocecnrriing, elscwhiere), and thus appear to offer a tradi-
tional series, or muiddle terni, betweeu these two divisions.* Thcy
compose the IlAnticosti group " of Sir 'W. E. Logan, with the over-
lying Guelph (leposits ;and present, iii ascendiug order, thie following
formationis -(l.) T11e Medina aud Clinton Formnation; (2.) The
Niagara Formation; and (3'.) 'fle Guelph Formation. These, as
regards 'Western Canada, mîgh-lt fairlv be groupedl taoeether, mnder thenb

terni of the NViagar-a Group.
3ledina mid Clinton l'orma/iioi.-Iin the State of New York, the

rocks ()f this suibdivision coustittute two iii,i-e or Iess distinct sets of
strata ; but ini Canada, the tipper or Clinton series mierges on the one
.iand into the underlving Medina beds, and, on the other, into the
succeeding Niagara series. Its deposits con.sequently are partitioned
off 1between these two formations, tlhe terni " Clinton " enhow-
ever, retained to designate the higher strata of tbe first or lowermost
of these. Thus definied, the 'Medina and Clinton subdivision consists
in Canada of red and green arenaceouis shiales, succeeded by a coarsc
and somcwhat loosely consolidatcd saudstone of a red colour, with
ovcdlyiing soft red mails auci shaly beds, striped and spotted with
greeni, and capped bv a bcd of grey saudstoule (kuo1wul as thie "igrey
bauid,") of froni ten to twentv feet ini thickness. These strata, about
614 feet iiu tbickniess at the western ('xtremitv of Lake Ontario, cou-
stitute the Mediina series proper. The st'ceeedlingz Clinton beds
comprise a sei'ies of greenî, greylsh, and red shales-the latter, highlly
ferrugiuous-witbi some iiîterstratified liniestones and dolomîites. At
the inoutb of the Nin-ara River, the Clînton division, as tinis dcfined,
is merely' a few fcet tieck ; buit it iuîcrraes in tbickniess toivards the
north-west, and attaînis to about i So feet ou the shores of Georgian
Bay, hi' Cahot's Iead.

The ,snnue holds szood Iowever. to ,oin extent, in, otlier Iloraliti.%.
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In the anntexett section, I ini-
cates the higher portion of' the
Medina beds; 2, tihe --rey band,
whichi forins' the'upe lirnit of......

this series ; 3, the Clinton strata; 4
and 4, 5, and 63, the succeeding 1
ca1.careous lieds of' the Niagara2
formation. lu1 the Medlina de- __

posits, fossils are exceedinglv rare.
They appear with us to Ihe limited ig 1210.

to fncoids, anti to, i single -species
of lingutla of a triangular or cuniforr oninue (r,. ru'neato.) The most
characteristie fucoid is the J-rthropkhycus liarlani, (fig. 211), a form
which occurs also, and more albnndalýntliv, in the Clintoni beds. These

.~latter contaiiî, iii addition, va-
'~rions corals, brachiopods, trilo-

S bites, &c. ; mariy of which,
-~ -- - owever, belon- likewise either

to the succeedinog Niagara for-
mation, or to some of the

Fig. 21.-A rth>ophyriue lfarlini (1121P. Hudson River or Trenton beds
of the Lower Siliirian series. Some of the most ahuindant comprise:
StenoporaJibrosa, (fhý,. 117,) ic1ioporafragilie,
(fig. 212,) Favosite. Gothhzndira, (fig. 214,)
Strorliena Io/odfi, (Iig. '232,) Or-ti.ýrt

lynx, (g.135', 0. rleq Filtiu/a, (fig". 218,) Spiri- I'
fer radiatîwt, (fig. 220,) .itrypa retieu/arir, (fig. y22-clprfa

240,) and Cali1nmene B/unn'nbarhii, (fig. 209.) ii(hl)

This formation (Nos> !) andi 10, tic latter denoting the îipper or
Clinton lieds, In the sketch inap, figure 249) constitutes the greater
portion of thc south shore of Lake Ontario, and swceps round the
western extrcmnity of' the lake, by ilamilton, &c., to withizi a short
distance of Oakville. l'rom these points, it runs ia a general north-
erly and niorthi-%westerlv direction througlî East and West Flambo-
rolugli, Nelson, Caledon, &v., up to the western extremity of
Georgiani Boy, where its highier strata form thec lower and middile
portion of the promontorv of Cahot's Ilcadl. Prom Quecuston,
wbere it enters Canada, alon- the wholc of this distance, the formation
is capped Ibv an escarpoient or cliff-face of the succeeding Niagara
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strata; whilst the "g-rey band" ait the top of the Medina sub-
division proper, stands out in nany places as a distinct terrace below
the sloping bank formed by the out-cropping but debris-covered
edges of the Clinton beds. Further to the w'est, the formation isq
seen in the Manitouhin Islands. Some of the more instructive expo-
sures occur at Queenston, and in the gorge of the Niagara river ;
at the Welland Canal in Thorold ; at St. Catherines; near Jordan in
Louth township ; on Stoney Creek, iii Saltfleet; ait Hlamilton; Wel-
lington Squaré ; Dundas and its neighiborhood; Waterdown in East
Flamborougli; Georgetown ; Esquesing; on the River Credit ini the
township of Caledon ; on several creeks in Nottawasaga ; at Owen
Sound and on the Sydenham River; and ait Cape Commodore and
along part of the adjacent coast up to Cabot's Ilead.

In Eastern Canada, the Medina and Cliatoni formation lias not been
definitely recognised; but Sir 'William LogLa states that an escarp-
ment of red shales overlying the Hudson River series, on the south
shore of the St. Lawrence, between the rivers Nicolet and Gentilly,
together with another restricted patchi of a similar character, iii that
district, rnay very probably be referred to the Medina division.

The only important economie materials belonging to the formation,
are derived from the Grey Band ait the top of the Medina beds, and
from a dark dolomnitie limestone of the Clinton subdivision. The
former yields an excellent building, stone, and also grindstones of good
quahity, (Hamilton, Dundas, Waterdown, Georgetown, &c.,) ; whilst
from the latter, about Thiorold and St. Cathierines more especially, a
strong water-lime (known as Thorold cernent) is largý-ely rnanufactnred.

The Niagara Formiation :-The grokup of strata thus named, in-
cludes, in Canada, the upper portion of the Clinton subdivision as
recognized by the geologists of the New York Survey, together witli

Fig. 213.-Pcttamcruts obIongus and Inter;ial cast.
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the Niagara beds proper. q'j111 detiiîed, the formation cosssat its
lowcr part of about twenitv l'eet of' dark-grev liimestojie (ir part dolo-
mitie, and ini whlich the well-knomil Pei->ltuw)elnw- oblongiis, fig. 213,
first apei llowed 'IV a considerable thickiîess of' dark, more or
iess bitunîinous, biîbdddlimestonles or calcareous shales, w hich in

their tiirn are overlaid by dark, thick-bedded lituestonles, also of OL
bitumiiioîîs character. 'Tlese relations are shemn il] tlie sectionis,
fig. 2) 0 -heds -1, 5:, and li. At the Falls of' Niagara, the calcareous
shales nmke Ill a thickness of abouit 80) feet, and the thick-bedded
strata iiv siiecved, and over which the cataract breaks, exhibit
abouit the saile amlounlt ; buit Ii dona localities it attaýns a tiiick-
ness .f 16.5S féet. Tii bands of' gvsumr occur lit bot h the shales
and liincsi omies ; nd the latter contain, in varions placecs, smnall cavi-
tics and fissuries filled with crystals of cale spar, pîearl spar or dolomnite,
gvpsiumi, blend(e, !-raiena, &c. Thev ofteit enclose, also, jicculiar casts
of sonewblat dolibtf'il ori'-,ii. The generali orv, of tiiese is shewn
in figuire 2 1 A. Casts of' this kind occur not oniv n th lipreseîît

formation, but likcwise occasioiallv Ili tite Tren-.
tont ilestoîjes, mnîd ini tii( btrata o: die. Onion-

I I daza and varions other grOI. They are
I I g~enerallv kauowil as cîsa/txoi elmomites,

4 and biave probably beeîi lorîned bv the infiltra-
1~ i tion of' carbonaý-te*of lime inito ~puspreviously

occu 1 )ied iw crystalilne (Ase ai 1îd jate of

înagznesia or soda, or o>f sonv ut lier soluble
iiiiierai. Nlany~ of' tie 'Niî'ar;î bud are ex-

ced 1nzv ricli ini fossils. idz o tht. more
i' 'ti clharacteristir of tîtese (iii addituni to the Penta-

7flC) ( bl~.çi ( t. iî1îctcdl above) ;rv siîewn nli tlie flowI nz. fignires-

Fi.21; <Loiinas).lfnaii

1211

Fiz»-2'r,-Eavoiifeý Gath-
1,I).déra (C,0,1(lfttss).
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Fig. 2l7.-enestella e<'qauwi Fig. 21q.-Orthix ee Fil. -2!9.-Spirifer NiagaretMs
<hall). antula (Dalînan). (Coin ad).

Fu.220.-S. radiafus i~ 2.-aîaîie~ Fie -2212.-Jomalonotug
(tnvo v). lintuluruw (Gireen). dedphino<'cphalus (Green).

In adldition to the ahove forins, Strophomena rhornboidlalis (fig.
232), dtrypa reficularis (fig. 2-10), Ca lymeîîe Bbimenbachii (fig. 209),
with varions other Species, arc likviwise more or less abundant. Some
of the beds of thiis formation consist ini great part also, of broken
stems and other fragnitarv remains of crinoids.

The Niagara formation (No. Il in the sketch muap, fig. 2-19) is wel
displaved aromid tbe. great Falls and along the gorge of the 'Niagara

Rivr. heabrulpt cliff-face or escarpMent, whicx rms %vith. sUigh

interruption fromn that Iocality, to Cabot's flead on Georgi an Bay,
through portions of the Counities of Lincolin, WT'entworth, Ilalton, Peel,
Simcoe, and f',rev, is made up prîncipally of this series of strata. The
formation constitutes also, Fitzrov Island, the " Flower Plots," &c.,
together Nvith the southemu. portion of the Manitouhun Islaîîds-from
whence, turning to the south West, it extends alowg the -%sestern shore
o? Lake Mirhigan. Good exposures occur more particularly at the
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Falls, aild ktloii- the Niagara River' betweeii tiiese aiid Quetiston
also oit the Wvllaiid Canal litar '1'Iorold .il, the vieiciti es of Ilailil-
ton, Anecaster, Duiidas, and RockNood ; at Belf*onitaîne on) the River
Credit ii the TIoivnsii ut' Caledoni at various points iii M.Lonio,
M'ulîuutr, Nottawasaga, Art etisia, and Euphrai-ýsia 'towxisllips, whiere
it foris Iighl eijifs, more eswiIvat the Nottawa and Beaver Rivers;
Owen Sound and iieigibourh)ood ;Cape I>aulet on Georgian Bay, and
alon- tlie coast to Cape Chin) ; aund 1ikewiýe at Cabot's Mlead. At this
latter locality, t1le loiwer part ut' the clif, tu a Ileighit of' about 180
feet, CoilibitS of' the C11101 unSubdivisioni-the Niagara beds resting
upoli titis up> to te sumutîiit of' the 1)rouIuwry.

T'he ituexed ipure exhibjts te Niagara and unidertyitig, strata aî
occurrinii it thec gorge of' the Niagara River between the Falls (F)
and Queeti>tuti (Q). T1'h dip o' ulhe beiuowever, is umavoidably

F.ig. 223.-Sectioui of the Niagara, Clintott and Medina .',rata in the gorge of tho
Niagara River, betwevt Lthe F'alls and Quecubton.

lied inaris and) sitales (Met ht).
2 Grey Band " (Medinau>

=G reecosh shaIes (C1i aon).
4 -Layer of' Peatainerus lim store flOId Cliaton now referred t'O the

Niagarai Group).
5 Omlcîreous shules (tNiagatra).
ô Niagara firtiestucte.
d, Drift and Pust-lTertiairy acctuiflttitl.

In the niccontpnnaiyiîn sketch, fig. 224, a section of the rocks acrosa
the Falis is shcewn, ivitli Goat Island (G) in the centre. No. 5, as in
the j>receding sketch, inidieutes the Nia-gara shades ; No. 6, the thick
bedded liniiestoue ; ani d the i)rift and Post-tertiary deposits. A de.
notes the Anicricani side, and C the Canadian shore. The Post-terti-
ary accumulations lviiI he aliuded to more fully in our description of
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the Drift and succceding dcposits ;
but it may be observed that the
more recent of these accumulations C7

contain, shelis of the unjio, cyclas, ry r

7nelania, and other fresh-xvater rg -i-

types îîow inhabiting the river, and
evidcntly indicate, as first pointed
out by Sir Charles Lyell and Pro -__

fessor Jamnes Hli of Albanv, an A

aucient and at one time continuous Fie 224.

deposit spread over the original
river-bcd. Accumnulations of a simnitar character occur, however, in
various parts of the Western Province, an(l were produccd by Our
lake waters when these were united into onie vast fresh-water sea, as
explained in a subsequent part of' this Essay.*

The lijnestones of the Niagara Formation vield excellent building
mnaterials, and quarries have been opcned in these bcds at Rockwood,
Owen Sound, and other places.

Iii Eastern Canada, the Niag-ara strata, or rocks of the same geolo-
gical horizon, are thouight to occur iii Gaspé, ofl the Chatte, Rimouski,
and other rivers, and on Lake Meýl-tapediat; but muiel uncertaintv still
prevails with regard to the truc position of these b)eds. Thev'form
the lower portion of' the strata provisîonalIv known as the "IlGaspé
lîmestones." In the Island of Anticosti in the Gulf of the St. Law-
rence, however, there is a great disp!ay of Iimestonw rocks undoubt-
edly of Middile Silurian age :ftic eqîxivalents consequentlv of the
'Medina and Clinton, comhbined with the Niagara Formation. Along
the more northerui shore of' the islandl, there runs a helt of Hudson
River strata, as explained ini our reinarks under that !'oI-matioln ; and
this is succeeded l)y the limestones in question. rphese with a few
intcrstratified shales, occupv aIl the rcst of' the island, and mnake up,
according to Mr'. ltichardson of the Geological Stirvey, a thickness of
ncarly 1,400 feet. The numnerous fossils wbîch thlev contaiîî, have
on the whole an csscntially tJpper Silurian character, but certain
formns amnon-st thein appear to establish a connecting link or passage
betweeti the Lower andl Ipper subd(ivisions of' the Siliurian series as

lSve a paper î,y the Nvriter, on the aicueit c'xtenxion of otir I1erv,&c., iii thie Pilo.
sophical .1Iagazie<' for July, nSI li the Canadian vonl o. VI , 1.221. il.;(: an
articl- by Robert Befl), of the (hila: Golozical Siiiv-. - 1 'il- Ca;iadiqîî 'alturalist
VolVI.
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originally recognised : hence the separation of the so-called Middle
Silurian series-these Anticosti beds being taken as tbe type of the
latter subdivision. The ex1>ediency of the separation, howcver, is
somewhat questionable.

Finally, with regard to the Niagara Formation, it may be observed
that limestone strata of apparently the same age, but resting on
Huronian rocks, have been discovered at Lake Temniscamang, north of
the great Laurentian water-shed whicli separates the northern geologi-
cal area of Canada fromn the western and eastern areas of the south.
See the general sketch of the distribution of our rock formations, a
few pages further on.

Th'e Guelph Formnation :-Tlie rocks of this formation, unlike the
Niagara and other Canadian strata, have flot been traced beyond the
limits of the Province. The IlLeclaire limestone " of Iowa, which
at one time was thought to belong to the same geological horizon, is
now referred by Professor Hall to the Niagara subdivision. The
Guelph Formation, as known in Canada, follows the more western
limit of the Niagara area, and occurs especially in the vicinities of
Gait and Guelph. According to Sir William Logyan, it appears to
form a lenticular-shaped. mass, gradually thinning- out both westward
in Lake Huron, and in the neighbourhood of Ancaster, iii the east.
Its greatest tbickness is estimated at about 160 feet. Its strata con-
sist essentially of white or light-coloured dolomites mostly of a
peculiar semi-crystalline or granular texture. These yield excellent
building materials.

Many of the enclosed fossils are identical with those of the Nia-
gara beds, as Favosites Gothiandica (fig. 215), Halysites catenulatus
(fig. 216), &c., but others appear to be confined to this formation.

Fig. 225.-Caýt3 of Me(calommu Oanadezsis (Hall).
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Amongst these, the most characteristic, is the Llegaloillit Canaden.rn,
usually found in the formn of internai casts, as shiewn liu fig". 224.*

As a general rule, thie fossils iii these beds are soniewlhat obscure,
and not very abundant. Thie princip>al exposures of the formation
occur ou the River Speed iii the vicinicy of Guelphi ; at Elora, on the
Irwine and Grand River, whiere it preselîts vertical cliffs over eighty
feet iii height ; at Ifespeler on at branch of' the Great Western Rail-
way, ; and lower down the Grand River, at Preston, GaIt, and places
ini the township of Dumifries. At J)resClt, the Guelph formation cau
only be regarded as a provisional group, its strata appearing more or
less to inerge into the underlying Niagara beds, and in some bcali-
tics, also, to offer a passage into the Onondagat deposits.

(To be Continu4ed.)

ON TUF, TWO SPECIES OF ASTACUS FOIJND IN
UPPElI CANADA.

BY T. J. COTrLE., ESQ.

leead before t/te Canadian Inistitute, Aprit, 1 863.

0f the f resli water Lobsters as restricted by M. MieEdwards to
the genus Astacus, that learned hiistorian of the Crustacca, iii his valu-
able inonograpbi enurnerates but five. 0f these lie gives one to E urope,
two to the North East side of Aniierica, oiîe to Chili, aiîd one to Ans-
tralia: since bis book was published one lias beenii dded to the North
West of this continent, under the naine of' Oreganius; and it is my
intention to bring betore the consideration of the Canadian Institute
another, which 1 think, wiII forni a iiew species indigenous to this
Province, and which 1 propose naming (fodiens) as beîng appropriate
to its hiabits. Lt is possible that it înay hiave been already described,
for the want of a good library of refererice is a great. impediment to
the discrimination of species. 1 thierefore feel a degree of' diffidence
in naming it.

The species described in the Naturai ilistory of' the State of' New
York, as the ouily one belonging to it, la the Astacus iBartenlii, and 1

T~fomil iýi described in PAR~T IV. as occurring ini thoe Onoidaga Group, thei Guelph
utrata haviitg becti ortginally reterred to t1iat subdivimioli.
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shall Ierely copy the description given in that book, as it is too, weIl
known to require further notice.

..48acris Bartonii, body with scattercd putnctures, rostrinm ncronate
concave elongated, stiddenly attenuated, but with lateral ang&les rather
than spines at the point of attenuation, no spines on the thorax ; an
acute triangular spine rather exceeding the rostrum in length articu-
lated to the outer side of the base of the external antennoe, below the
base of the spine on eachi side an oculifor-m Étubercle, movable finger
slightly shorter than its opposite, and a number of faýveoloe or pits in
such a regular series on both, as to produce the appearance of one or
more elevated lines, Carpus with a deep furrow on its upper surface
and one or more spines on its inner angle ; shield with a transverse
lunate furrow. The first segment of the mriddle caudal lamella, 'with
one or two short spines on each side. Colour of the body and claws,
greenish brown, tips of the ro2trumn of the bands and feet (and sexual
appendices of the nmale) reddislh; Iighiter beneath.

The other Canadian species, supposed to be undescribed may be
thus characterised -

Astacits fodien* (mihi) rostrum broad, short, triangular, acute,
margined, concave throughout its lengtb, edges smooth without spines.
Carapace robust, rounded, much deeper than in Astacus Bartonii,
plentifully marked with minute pits, granulated towards the stomachjc
region, flot spinous. Claw stronger than in the preceding species, the
movable tinger with a strong tooth on the internat margin, externat
margin deeply denticnlated, a well defined ridge along the whole
length. Thumb with the internal margin less strongly toothed, smooth
externally. Carpus with a strong spine on its inner margin and a deep
furrow on its upper aide, length 3 to 4 inches. Swamps and wet
places common.

The author of the Natural Historv of the State of New York, andi
M. Edwards, both described an Astacus under the name of aftlni,,
the former giving the habitat as the River Delaware, the latter as the
rivulets of North America. Their two, descriptions do not agree. In
the first I see no resemnblance to my Astacus, in the second a great
deal : so much so, that I think we may, perhaps, both mean the sanie
animal. M. Edwards gives, as his authority, Say's Crustacea of the
UJnited States, a 'work I have not been able to consuit, but svith which
I should imagine the Arnerican author must be familiar. I shalh
quote both these descriptions that the members may compare theni.

VOL. VIII. R
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Agtacuj a#inis of the New York work.-

Rostrum mucronate stnbeaniculate two spined, a spine behind cach
eye and a larger gerninate one eachi Bide of the thorax, harid and thumb
nio the inner side, scabrotis, Iengthi 3 by 3-River Delaware.

Astacus fii o .MmeEwrs Rostrum short, nearly as
broad as longr, triangular ani sliglitly toothed laterally. Carapace a
littie granular on the side of the stomnachal region. interior claws
strongy, carpus withi a deep depression above, a large tooth within, and
soine tubercles below, hand rounded below; puiîctuated and tubercu-
lated near the upper border. Fingers rather long and strong. Epis-
tome short, widened without contraction or traverse groove, length 3
or 4 inches, inhabits rivers of North Arnerica.

The Astacus Moiens, is the first nacrourous criistacein in which I
.have observed a burrowinghabit, nor amn 1 aware that this trait bas
been noticed by others. Lt is by no mneans unusual i sonie of the
brachiynra as iii the genera Ocypoda, Cardisoma, &c., individuals of
whieh so throng the sandy beaches and littoral marshes of the Antilles,
but these crabs have strong legs, with the Inst joints arnmed with a bard
shart) point welI adapted for runiiing and digging i the vieldingsand.
But flot s0 with the delicate cheliferous legs of the slow-movin)g craw-
fish, which seem hardlv able to bear its weîgbt, apparenitly littie fitted
for tunneling its way thirough mud and dlay : nevertheless, suchi is its
destiny, for when the sumier droughts hiave licked up the
water on the surface of the swnmps, where on the first arrivai of
spring this littie crawfishi had sported, it commences to seek by boriug

for the nîoisture of which it is deprived, and like an experienced well-
digger, begins its work. The diameter of the hole is about an inch,

and as it brings up the eartli in its excavation t piles up the pelleta
-round the circumnference,.till it forms a chiminey the height of three or
four inches. Shiould an explorer trace tliese boles downward, lie will

invariably find them terminating iii mater. Iii these burrows the
animal lives during the whole of the dry season, deepening its hole as

the reced;ng water renders necessary during the niglit, as the freshly
excavated wet earth lying round the entrance early in the rnorning
testifies. 1 have neyer yet taken this species iii streams or the Asta-
cus Bartonii in swamps. 1 arn unaware at what season otf the year the

intercourse between the sexes iakes place, but 1 have founid the eggs
on thec egg bearers ini November, where they are carried during the

,whole winter and are hiatchied at the end of Match or the beginning of
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April, The young are then perfectly formcd in every respect like tho
aduits and undergo no inetaxnorphosis, tlîey rcrnain attached to the
parent tilt their first moult, wvhiclî in some 1 kept iii confinement dîd
flot take place tili late iii May, but 1 tlîiîîk it probabiy would have
heen earlier in a state of nature. The subject of the metamorphosis
of the crustacea is one of great interest, and as yet of niuch uncer-
tainty, thoughi since the startling discovery ot Thonpson i-nuch lias
bcen doue ; yct how can we account for it, that sorne crustaceans as
the genus now under considleration are hatchied perfect, while accord-
ing to M. Coste, the yoting of the nearly allied Palinuri constittute the
old genus Phylopoina, and somne have even. asserted that the stili
more closely allicd liomanu- undergo change?

1 was much surprised at the length of titne required for incubation,
being a fact 1 liait îot been aware of, but 1 find on the authority of
M. Coste, that this habit is quite normal. H1e says - AUl the crus-
tacea carry their egos under their tait or some other part of the body
where incubation takes place, this incubation is very generatly slow,
it doe-s îîot take tess than iive or six rnontha ini Lobsters and Palin-
uri."

LIST 0F PLANTS COLLECTED CIIEFL IiN TIIE IMME-

DIATE NEIGIIBOURIiII OF LONDON, C. W.

BY W. SAUNDER3

A grateful acknrowledgment bs due Prof'essor HiEncks of University
Coltege, Toronto, for his univarviîîg kindness to the collector in deter-
mining a large ounber of' the plnts in the foiloNwing list w1ldch, for
want of thue eeuld nîot bc naîneci, while ini a freshi condition. The
Professor, froin his extensive knowledge of the Flora of our courntry,
lias been eaabled to determinie %vith ccrtaitity froni the dried specinenis
nearly all that have been subrnitted to hirn. There are, hoivever, a few
rare and interesting ones, -which hiad uiot previously corne under hià
observation, and wbich c9uld, not weil beposilively deterxniined without
fresh specimeîîs. These witt be found questioned, atthough in ueanly
every place the evidence furnished by the dry plant lias been alniost
positive as to the entire correctiiess .of ttie name given.
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The mosses and lichens have been deterrnined, chiefly from a collec-
tion kindly furnished by B. Billings, Jr., Esq., of Prescott, C. W.

It will be observed that several of the families are but poorlv repre-
sented ; for exam pie, SaMieccce, Cyperaceoe and Gramniiîeoe. in these,
and several of the others, much remains to be done to complete the list
of our Western Canadian flora.

RANUNCULACEA.

Clematis Virginitana, I. ; bank of Cove, one mile west of London; rare.
Anemone Virginiana, L. ; cornion.

if Peunsylvanica, L. ; common.
ci nemorosa, L. ; English's Woods; abundant.

Ilepatica triloba, Chiaix. ; common.
ci acutiloba, D.C.; flot very common.

Thalictruin dioieuin, L. ; common.
fi cornuti, L. ; coimrt.

RRDnuIeus aquatilis, L. var. divaricatus; very abundant at Cove.
49 Purshii, Richards; in pond haif a mile west of London.

if homnboideus, Goldie ; sandy fields î common.
if abortivus, L. ; common.
ci recurvatus, Poir. ; banks of Cove; flot common.
cg Pennsylvanieus, L.; St. Catharines, C. W.
ir fascicularis, 'Muhi. ; commi-n on G. W. R. R. traCk east of

London.
ci repens, L. ; wet places ; common.

Caitha palustrus, L. ; abundant.
Coptis trifolia, Salisbury; English's Woods and elsewhere; common.
Aquilegia Canadensis, L.; common.
Hydrastis Canadensis, L. Township of Williams, C. W. ; common.
Actoea spicata, L. var. alba; comnmon.

69 ci rubra; coinmon.

MAGN OU ACEJE.

Liriodendron tulipifèra, L.; St. Catharines, C. W.

MIEN ISPLERMÀCE,.

Menispermuin Canadense, L. ; moist woods two miles north of London.

BER-BERIDACEAE.

Caulophyllum thalictroides, Michx. ; rieh woods; coxnmon.
Jeffersonia diphylla, Pers.; on banks of river, near Cove; corimon.
Podophyllum peltatum, L.; very common.
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NYM PlI ACEÀE.

Nymphaea odorata, Ait.; abundant in Westminster pond, three miles
south of' London.

Nuphar adveuia, Ait. ; common at Cove.
SAi tRACE N IA CESV.

Sarracenia purpurea, L.; border of Westminster pond; comrnon.
P,%PAVIIItACeA..

Chelidoriim Inajus, L. ; not uncommon.

Sanguiinaria Canadensis, L. ; rîehi woods; common.
FuMARIACXAE.

Dicentra cucullaria, D.C. ; woodcd banks of Cove ; common.
if Canadensis, D.C.; l>anh-s of Cove ; comimon.

CICIFIERAI.
Nasturtium officinale, R. IBr. ; iii creek haif a mile west of London

abundant.
44 palîîstrc, D.C. ; vicinity of Cove ; abundant.
cearmoracia, Frics. ; îiot uncomnîon.

Jodanthus liesperidoides, Torr. and Gray; rare.
Dentaria diphylla, L. ; Englisb's Woods; common.

ci laciniata, Mulid. ;baniks, of Cove; common.
Cardamine riornboidea, D.C.; wet places; couimon.

ce cc var. purpurea, Torr.; borders of Cove: flot
unconimon.

tg hirsuta, L. ; common.
Arabis lyrata, L. ; not cornmon.

if hirsuta, Scop.; bank of river, near ("ove; common.
9rlevigata, D.C.; not uncommon.

Erysiînun eheirantlioides, L. ; rare.
Sisymbrinîn officinale, Scop. ; iii waste places everywhere; common.
Sinapis arvensis, L.; G. W. R. R. track, near Cove ; common.
Lepidium Virginienîrn, L.:- G. W. R. R. track, east of London; ahun-

dant.
Capsella bursa-pastoris, Moench. ; everywhere; common.

VIOLACEA.

Viola blanda, WiIld.; common.
decucullata, Ait.; common.
96villosa, Watt, Nutt.; cemctery and open fields near English'a

Woods; not very conimon.
ci rostrata, Pursh.; English's woods and eleswere; common.
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Viola Muhlenbergii, TIorr. ; rather rare.
tgstriata, Ait. ; cominon.
tgCanadensis, L.; comnion.
4Cpubescens, Ait. ;coinmon.

(JISTAC EAý.

Llelianthemum Canadense, Micln. ; Eniglishi's woods; common.
Lechea major, Miechx. ;rare.

m4 inior, Lanm. ; not very common.

t) ROSPP.ACEA,.'

Drosera rotunidifolia, L. ;borders of Westmninster pond ; coininon.
tg longifolia, L. ; Westminster pond ; cominon.

PAItw.%SSTACE-FE.

Partiatssia Carotiniaua, Mfichx. ; P>ort Stanley R. Il. track ; iot, Common.

LIYPERtICACEi..
Hyperictini pyranmidatumn, Uh.; Port Stanley R. R. track, two miles

troin London ; flot comimoin.
ci perforatuni, là. ; commori.
ic corym bosunm, Ni. ; comimon.
cc ellinticum, Hook.; rare.

mu M1, L. common.

CARYO PIIYtLACEAE.

Saponaria offleinalis, L.; G. W. I. R. tra-k, one.,mile enst ; commnon.
Agrosteiiima, Gi thugo, là. ; t,(iiiitmm.
Alsine 1Michauxii, Fenzl<e; G. W. IR. I. track, one mile east ; very

coflil)o1.

Areuaria seýrpvllifolia, L. ; c0Uimuni.

Stellaria miedia, Smith ; everywl)ere ; 'Qllmoll.
cg longi folia, Muhi.; oiin

PORTIum,.CAcEai..
Portulaca oleracca, L. ; xiaste groun1; abulant.
Claytonia Virginica, L. ; hanks oif (ove ; abudaut.

~'MIALVACE.
Mialva rotiiindifotia, L. .>mJflC)ina.

cc moschata, L. ;ro.adsgule.-; fl<)t Commloli.

T1LiAC.-.cF .

Ilia Americana, L. ;coninon.

OXAIIDACLS.

Oxalis stricts, L. ; common.
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GERANIA&CES.
Geraîîiumn utaculatuin, L. ; commoîn.

é4 Robertiaum, L. ; woods near Cove; common.

BA LS&MIN.ACIES.
Impatiens fulva, Niutt. ; cominori.

1ùJTACEV..
Zanthioxylîrni Aînericaiîum, Mill. ; hiall a mile west of London; not

uncommon.
AAN CACA RUIAC££,.

Rhus tvpliiua, L. ; common.
icglabra, L. ; eommoii.
tcToxicodenvidron, L. ; common.

VITACeý«.
Vitîs cordifo.dia, var. riparia, Miechx. ; common.
Ampelopsis quinquefolia, Michx.; common.

RHAMNACE-R.
Rhtamnus alnifoîjus, L'H-er. ; common in swampy places.
Ccanothus Americanus, L. ; very abundant in cemetery.

CELASTR AC Effl
Celastruis scandeus, L.; woods, five miles north of London; not un-.

COfl2 flOf.

Enonymus Americanus, L. :Encdish's wod;cmin
SAPI NI)ACE..

Staphylea trif'olia, L. ; wooded batik half a mile west of London;
commuon.

Acer spicatui, liai. ; tiot commuon.
etsaccharilluir, Wan;. ; common.
44rubruin, L. ; common.

P0LYGALACEý.

Polygala Senega, L. ; G. W. R. R. track, east, and cemetery; flot un-
cominon.

44 polygaura, WaIt. : sandy field near En-lishi's woods; rare.

LiEG;U-INOSE.
Lupinus perennis, L. ; ccmetery and G. W. R. R. track east ; very

commlon.
Trifoliunm pratense, L.; commun.

ci repens, L. ; common.
Astragalus Canadensis, L. ; G. W. R. R. track near Cuve ;common.
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Desmodium acumîuatum, D.C. ; common.
cg paniculatum, D.C.; r'are.

Lespedeza capitata, Michx.; G.W.R.R. track; common.
Vicia Caroliniana, 'Walt.; rare.
Phaseolus helvolus, L. ; G. W. R. R. track one mile east ; flot common.
Apios tuberosa, Moenchi; Port Stanley R. R. track two miles from

London.

RosACES£.

Prunus Pennisyli anica, L; common.
ccVirginiaiia, L. ; conimon.
ccserotina, Erhart; not uncommon.

Spirea opulit*olia, L. ;rather rare.
£Csalicifolia, L. ;common.

Agrimonia parviflora, Ait.; common.
Geum album, Gmelin; comm-on.

ccstrictum, Ait. ; common.
Cirivale, L.; common.
citriflorumn, Pursh; abundant iii ceinetery.

Waldsteinia fragarioides, Tratt. ; common.
Potentilla norvegica, L.; common.

ci canadensis, L.; G. WV. R. R. track, and elsewherc; common.
ci anserina, L. ; coînmon.

ci palustris, Scop. ; Westminster pond; common.
Friigaria vesca, L. ; common.
Rubus triflorus, Richardson ; common.

ccstrigosils, Mîchix. ; common.
Ccvillosus, Ait.; common.
cchispidus, L.; common in swamps.

Rosa Caroliina, L.; G. W. R. R. track near Komnoka, twelve miles from
bondon.

64blanda, Ait.; comm-on.
Cratoegus cocciiiea, L. ; comrnon.

fr tomentosa, L.; flot uncommon.
cc 4 var. punctata, .Jacq.; rather rare.

cc crusgalli, L. ; common.
Pyrus coronaria, b.; commnon.

4f arbutifolia, L.; common.
Amnelanchier Caîîadensis, Torr. anid Grey ; moist places; very common.
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ON AGRACEA.

Epilobium angustifolium, L.; G. W. R. R. track east, anid elsewhere;
common.

ci palustre, L.; common.
Ci coloratum, Muhi.; common in wet places.

Renothera biennis, L.; commu.
fé ci i'var. cruciata; common.

Ludivigia palustris, Ell. ; verv commun.
Circaea alpina, L. ; not commoil.

G 1 1IS S ULA CF.*,.

Ribes cynosbati, L.; commoin.
cghirtellum, Milix.; commun.
clacustre, Poir. ; common in swamps.
ccfloridum, b.; iery common.
,rubrum, b.; cormun.

CIIAiSSULACEýE.

Penthorum sedoides, L. ; wet places; commun.

SXIFrtAG'ACE.FE

Saxifraga Virginiensis, Michlx.; commun.
MiLella diphylla, L.; Englishi's woods, and elsewhere; very common.

tinuda, L.; Enghish's woods; rare.
Tiarella cordifolia, L.; commun.
Chrysosplenium Americanum, Schwcin ; English's swamp; commun.

IAM AM ELACEA,.

Hamamelis Virginica, L.; commun).

UMBELLIPERE.

Sanicula ('anadensis, L. ; rich woods ; commun.
Mfarylandica, L.; not very commun.

Heracleurn lanatum, Michx. ; not uncommon.
Archangmelica peregrina? Nutt. ; rare.
Thaspium barbinode, Nutt. ; rare.

ci aureum, Nutt. ; commun.
Zîzia integerrima, D.C.; commun.
Cicuta maculata, L. . wet places; commun.
Sium lineare, Michx.; swamps; commun.
(Cr;-ptotoenia Canadensis, D.C.; rare.
Osmorrhiza longistylis, D.C. ; rich woods; commun.

44 brevistylis, D.C. ; rich woods; commun.
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Conium maculatum, L. ; very abundant in lower part of' city, xiear river.Erigenia buibosa, Nutt. ; this very interesting and beautiful littie
plant is very common with; us on the borders of ricli Woods.

ARtAtiAcEFJ.
Aralia racemosa, L.; not ulicommon in ricli moist woods.cenudicaulis, Miclhx. ; Englisli's wvoods, and elsewliere; comumon.

dotriflora, L. ; English's Woods; abundant.
cequinquefolia, L.; four miles nortli of London; rare.

Co RNACMU.
Cornus Canadensis, L.; richi woods; not common.

stolonifera, Michx.; coxnmon.
paniculata, L'IIer. ; flot uncommon.

CAPRIFOLIACEM.
Lonicera parviflora, Lam. ; common.

deciliata, M%,uhl. ; coxmmon in daip, Woods.
Diervilla trifida, Moenchi.; flot uncomnmon.
Triosteum perfoliatum, L. ; common.
Sambucus Canadensis, L.; common.

cg pubens, Michx. ; common.
'Viburnum Lentago, L. ; common.

c« dcntaturn, L.; common.
ci acerifoljum, IL. ; rather rare.

ce opulus, I. ; comi-non.

RU1 BIACEAE.
Galium asprellum, Michix. ; common.

trifidumn, L. ; common in wet places.
" triflorum, :Nichx.; common ini rich woods.
<' anceolatum, Torr.; rare.

boreale, L.; very commou.
Mitchella repens, L. ; rich woods ; common.

C0MP0SIT.E.
Liatris cylindracea, Michix.; common in cemetery.

<'spicata, WiIId. ; vicinity of Cove; very rare; abundant near,
Amerstburg, C.W.

Eupatorium purpureum, L.; common.
ce perfoliatumn, L.; very comnion.
et.ageratoides, IL.; flot common.

Aister Iaevis, var. cyaneus, IL.; flot common.
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Amter azlreus, iiidi; Ci. N. il. R. track ; not common.
cor(Iifolius, L. ;CO1llnOI.

etlTradescanti, L. ; :omiioni.
etmiser, L. ? rare~.

simplex, Willd. ; G. W. Il. RL. traek, aiid eisewhere ; omxnou.
carnieis, Ne-es. ;, not eomniun.

lon-it'olitus, lam. ;inoist Wvoods ; iiot Coîuion).

"Novoe-Aniioie, L. ; uot vonmmou.
nemoralis, Ait. ;rkire.

Erigeroîî Canadensis, IL. ; %ery conîînou.
di bellidifolius, Mviii. flot common.
gi Philadelphiens, IL. v ommoii.
ci alnuus, Pers. ; Conmmon.

ci strigosus, Mahii. ; rare.

Solidago latifolia, L. ; rich woods; coromori.
c <sia, L. ; common at Cuve.
it puberula, Nutt.
dg altissinia, L. ; very commuon.

"i pilosa, Walt. ? rare.
dincînoralis, Ait. ; flot coîuaflof.

Inuai Ileleniuni, IL.; Peters' swanîp one~ mile west of bondon; conimon.
Ambrosia artemesiaefolia, IL.; Gr. W. R. R. track east; abundant.
Rudbeckia subtomentosa, P1ursh.-? inoist fflaces, Port Stanley R. R.

track, two miles froin bondon.

fiilgitla, Ait. ; (,. W. I. I. tracl< ; flot uncommun.
hirta, L. ; G. W. R. R. track ; itbundant.

Heliantius giganteils, Ib.; not uncommon.
es struiosus, L. ; rare.

Cc decapetalus, b. ; verv COMMOU.
Bidens frondosa, L. ; flot uncomnoii.

44cernua, IL. ; common iii wet places.
et chrysanthemuide s Michx. ; cotian *qn in wet places.

Maruta cotula, D.C. ; v. .ry conmun in, waste places.
Achillea Millefoliuiu, L. ; abundant.
Tarîacetum vulgare, L. ; commun.
Artemisia biennis, Wiiid. ; conmun in %vaste places.
Gnaphalium polyceplialurn, IL. ; common ; E nglish's woodo, and else.

where.
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Gnaphaliurn uliginosum, L. ; rare.
Antennaria margaritacea, R. Brown; rare.

ce plan tagi Ii folia, Ilook. ; common.

Erecthites hieracifolia, Raf. ; moist grounds; iiot unconimon.
Senecio aureus, L. ; common in wet places.
Cirsium. lanceolatuni, Scop. ; very abundant.

CC discolor, ýipreng.; English's woods ; not uncommon.
Ci muticum, Michix. ;swamp, two miles north of London.
ci arvense, Scop. ;common.

Lappa miajor, Guerti. ; vcry abundant.
(3ichorium Intybus, L.; rare.
Hieracium scabruni, Micbx.; flot uncommon.

cc Gronovii, L. ; rare.
Nabalus aibus, Ilook. ; G. W. IL R. track east ; cominon.

it altissimus, llook..; English's woods; common.
Taraxacum Dens-leonis, Desf. ; everywhere, common.
Lactuca elongata, Muhi. ; Port Stanley R. R. track; common.
Sonchus asper, Vill. ; banks of Cove; common.

LOBELIACe,,E.

Lobelia cardinalis, L. ; wet ground; coramon.
CCsyphilitica, L. ; common.
ccinflata, L.; not uncommon.
cispicata, Lami. ; G. W. R. R. track east; common.
ceNuttalii, Roem. and Sch.; banks of river Thames, near London;

rare.

CAMPAN ULACEAE.

Campanula rotundifotia, L.; banks of Thames, near Komoka, twelve
miles froni London; common.

aparinoides, Pursh. ; wet places ; comînon.
"Amnericana, L. ; richi woods; rare.

ERICACEÏE.

Vaccininni macrocarpum, Ait.; borders of Westminster pond ; common.
ci Pennsylvanicum, Lam.; common.

Chiogenes hispidula, Torr. aud Gray.; boggy places; common.
Gaultheria procumbens, b.; common.
Cassandra calyculata, Don.; borders of Westminster pond; common.
Androrneda polifolia, L. ; border of Westminster pond ; common.
Kalmia glauca, Ait.; border of Westminster pond ; common.
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Pyrola elliptica, Nutt.; rich woods; not uncomiwon,
ci secunda, IL; common.

Moneses uniflora, L.; under cîumps of pines in English's woods.
Chirnaphila umbeliata, Nutt. ; under pines ini English's woods.
Monotropa uniflora, L.; woods iicar Westminster pond; common.

PL ANTAGIN ACEiE.

Plantago major, L.; common cverywhere.
lanceolata, L. ; Port Stanley R. R. track, three miles from

London; common.

PRIMALJCE

Trientalis Americana, Pursh. ; English's swamp ; common.
Lysimachia stricta, Ait.; rare.

Cý ciliata, I.; ivet places; cormmon.
Naumbergia thyrsiflora, Beichenb ; Cove ; comnion.

LENTIBLACEA£.

Utricularia vulgaris, L. ; stream. on sides of G. W. R. R. track, haif a
mile west.

Ci cornuta, Michx. ; banks of Westminster pond; abundant.

OROBANCHACEAM.

Epiphegus Virginiana, Bart. ; IEnglish's woods; coxumon.
Conopholis Americana, Waliroth ; woods near Westminster pond; rare.

SCR0PIULARI,&C,£.

Verbascum Thapsus, L.; everywhere common.
Linaria vulgaris, Mill.; common in waste places.
Scrophularia nodosa, L. ; field near Cove ; not comnnon.
Chelone glabra, L.; swampy places; comnion.
Mimulus ringens, L.; wet places; common.
Veronica Americana, Schweinitz; common.

fi serpyllifolia, L. ; very cominon.
Gerardia quercifolia, Pursh.; Wesleyan cemetery and G. W. R. R.

track; common.
Castiiieia coccinea, Spreng.; G. W. R. R. track east; comnnon.
Pedicularis Canadensis, L.: Engilish's woods; abundant.

VETBENA CE.

Verbena hastata, L.; common in waste places.
ci urticifolin, L. ; flot uncommon.

LA]BI&TA£.

Teucrium Canadeuse, L. ; not common.
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Meritha viridis, L. ; common.
4C pîperita, L. ; common.
ci Canadensis, L.; comrion.

Lycopus Virginicus, L.; cominon.
id Etropoeus, L.; rare.

ci cc var. sinuatus, L. ; rare.
Calamintha Clinopodium, Benth.
Hedeoma pulegioides, Pers. ; common ten miles west of London.
Collinsonia Canadensis, L. ; border of a field, two mniles west of London.
Monarda didyma, L.; common.

ci fistulosa, L.; hait' a mile west of London; common.
Lophanthus nepetoides, Benth. ; fields near Cove; flot uncomnmon.
Nepeta cataria, L.; cornmon.
Prunella viilgaris, L.; common.
Scuttellaria initegrifolia, L. ;' roist thickets ; common.

galericulata, L.; Port Stanley R. R. track, MOiSt place8 j
comfmon.

lateriflora, L.; borders of English's creek; iiot uncommon.
-Marrubitim vulgare, I. ; common.
Galeopsis tetrahit, L. ; rare.
Stachys palustris, L. ; not unconhmon.
Leonarus cardiaca, L. ; coiamon.

BORRAGINAGES.

Echium vulgare, L. ; banks of river Tharnes; commnon.
Symnphytumn officinale, b.; not uncomnnion.
Onosmodium Carolinianum, D.C.; not uuICOiMOI1.
Lithospermuin officinalt, L.; cornimon.

49 hirtum, Lçhn. ? ; rare.
idcanescens, Leliu. ; .rare.

Mysotis palustris, Withi. ; wNet places; common.
1 var. laxa, Lehm.; wet places; common.

verna, Nutt. ; rare.
Cynogtossum officinale, L.; com~mory everywhere.

tg Virginicum, L. ; rare.,
xi Morrisoni, D.C.;. G. W. R. R1. track east; very abun-

dant.
H YDItOPHYLLACEE.

Hydrophylluni Virginicurii, L.,; b'anks of iCove; coininon.
Canladense, L. ;Covéè; not comrnon,
appendiculatuni,MIièlix. ; C~oi eànd é làÀeliee coMmn.
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POLEbMONIAC:IE.

Phlox divaricata, L.; Englishi's woods and elsewhere; very commeyn.

CON VOLVULACEAR.

Calystegia spithamoea, Pursh. -G. W. R. IL track; coramon.

SOLANACEA.

Solaim nigrui, L.; comrtion.
Physalis viscosa, L. ; G. W. I. R. track east; commori.
Datura stramonrnm, L. ; waste places; com mon.

GIENTIA NACE.

Halenia deflexa, Griseb. ; rare.
Gentiana quinqueflora, Lam.; Wesleyan cemetery; cominon.

crinita, Froel. ; moist woods two miles north-east of London;
cornon.

Andrewsii, Griseb. ; borders of Bnglish's creek; flot comixion.
Menyanthes trifoliata, L. ; borders of Westminster pond and else-

whcre; abundant.
APOCYNACU,,.

Apocv-,uitm androsvemifolium, L.; G. W. I. R. track; abundant.

ASC LEPIA DAC EýE.

Asclepias cornuti, Decaisne, waste places; comrnon.
di phytolaccoides, Pmrsh. ; Port Stanley R. I. track; comnmon

et incarnata, L.; Part Stanley R. R. track; corpmon.
44tuberosa, L. ; G. W. R. R. track east ; commor.

OLEACEA.

Fraxinus Americana, L. ; comnx.
46sambucifolia, Lamn.; comnr.

ARISTOLOCIACES.

Asarum Canadense, L.;common.

PHYTOLACCACEE.

Phytolacca decandra, L. ; Port Stanley R. R. traek; flot uncommon.

C2lENOPODIACEE.

C henopodium hybridum, L. ; common.
44 album, L.; a troublesome weed.
di botrys, L.; waste places; fl ot uncommon.
49 ambrosioides, L.; rare

AMARANTACEA.

Amxaranthus aibus, L. ; a troublesomne weed.
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Montelia tamariscina, Nutt. ; sandy flats near river Thames ; flot un-.
comnmon.

POLYGONACFS.

Polygonum amphibium, L. ; Cove; riot uncommon.
dénodosurn, var. incarnatum, Pers. ; flot uncomrnon.
ci Pennsylvanicum, L.; common.
if persicaria, L.; common.
44acre, 11.3. K.; Englishi's creek ; common.

aviculare, L. ; common everywhere.
Id var. erectum, Roth. ; common.

'Virginianum,? L.; creek three miles north of' London.
dumetoruma, L.; borders of creek haif a mile west of

London.
iFagopyrum esculentum, IMlonch. ; common.
Rumel verticillatus, L. ; nýoist grounds, common.

C& crispus, L. ; everyw-here common.
ccsanguineus, L.; Port Stanley R. R. track two miles frora

London.
LAU RkES.

l3enzoixi odoriferum, Nees. ; English's woods and elsewhere commonk.

THIYMELACELL

Direa palustris, L.; common.

13£fT&AÂE&.

Cornandra umbellata, Nutt. ; G. W. R. R. track east, common.

riUPIIORBIÂCEA..E

Euphorbia obtusata, Pursb.; St. Catherines roadaides, common.
Acalypha Virginica, L; Cove ; common.

tURTIÂCE.&.

Tlmus fulva, Michir.; common.
Ujrtica, gracilis, Ait. - common.

iidioiea, L. ; very common.
ccpurpurescelis, Nutt.; rare.

taportea Canadensis, Gaudich.; not unconimon.
Filea pumuila, Lindi. ; common in wet places.
flohmeria cylindrica, Wild. ; rich woods, three miles north-ealit of»

London; rare.
si lateriflora, Muhi. ; rare.

Cannabis sativa, L. ; common.
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P LA' C EÎE ,
Platanus occidentalis, L.; bank8 of river Thames; common.

JUGLANDACEJE.
Juglans cinerea, L. ; borders ot Cove; cominon.

ci nigra, L.; two miles 'vest of London; not uncommon.
Carya alba, INutt. ; two mniles iiorth e-ast of London ; not common.

CUPULIFERAýE.

Quercus aiba, IL; commnon.
Castanea vesea, L.; llall's imilIs, seven iles from Londlon; abundant.
Fagus ferrug-iniea, Ait. ; common.
Corylus Americana, \Valt. ; comnmon.
Carpinus Aniericana, IMichx. ; coinmion.
Ostrya Virginiea, Wild. ;not uiicommnon.

flErULAcEE.
'Betu1a excelsa, Ait. ; not uncominon.

SALICACEAE.
Salix discolor, -Muil. ; not uncommioii.

&ýsericea, MINarshall. ; comnmon.
cerostrata, Rlicliardszoin; commion.

Populus treniuloides, IMichx. ; coinion.
ti grandidentata, Miehix. ; not common.
éj balsamiifera, L. ; cominon.

CON! FEuE.
Pinus strobuq, IL. ; verýy abundant.
Abies Ctauaaelisit3, Michx.; commnon.
Larix Ainericana, IMichli. ;comnmon.

Thuya occidentalis, L. ; coinmion.

&I1ACE-IE.

Arumi tripbyllum, Torr.; moist grounds; cominon.
Catia T)alustris, L. ; Westniinister pond ; iiot coinmon.
Symplocarpus foetidus, Salisb. ; wet places; commmon.
Acorus calamus, L. ; wet places; commour

Typlia angustifolia, L. ; Port Stanley B. R. track, banks of creok
three miles fromi bondon; common.

Sparganium simplex, lludson. ; Port Stanley R. R. track, three miles
from London; not cotmon.

VOL. VIII. Lq
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ILEMNACEA:.

Lemna minor, L. ; sinall ponids hanif' a mile west ; COMMOn.6

TNAI ADACEIEF.

Fotamogeton natans, L. ; Cove; coinmon.

ALI SMACE-E.

Alisina plantago, L. ; common.
Sagittaria variabilis, var. sagittifolia, Pursh.; Cove ; common.

oflCliDACE..

Orchis spectabilis, L.; commoii.
Gymnadenia tridentata, Lindi. ; rire.
Platanthera orbiculata, iLindi. ; under dlumps of pines in iEnglish's

-woods ; not cominon.
ci bracteata, Torr. ; rare.
If dilatata, Lindi. :Englishi's swamp ; coinmon.
ci psycodes, Gray.; English's swamnp; coimmon.

Goodyera pubescens, R.. Brown. ; rich woods ; common.
Spiranthes gracilis, Bigelow. ; G. W. RB. R. track east ; common.
Pogonia ophiogl ossoi des, Nutt. ; borders of Westminster pond;

com mon.
Calopogon puichellus, Rl. Brown.; Westminster pond; coxnmon.
Cypripedium pubescens, Willd.; English's swamups and elsewhere,

common.
spectabile, Swartz.; Westminster pond ; rare.
acaule, Ait. ; Westminister pond; not commnon.

IR1DÂCE£.

Iris versicolor, L. ; common.
Sisyrinchium ]3ermudiana, L.; common.

SMILACE29.

Smilax herbacea, iL. ; common.
Trillium erectumn, Li.; common.

cggrandifloruni, Salisb.; common.
Medeola Virginica, L. ; English's woods; not uncommon.

LILIACEJ..

Smilacina raceinosa, Desf. ; commnon.
cc stellata, ]lesf. ; English's woods; rare.
fibit'olia, lEer.; coinmon.

Clintonia borealis, IRaf. ; English's woods; common.
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Allium tricoccum, Ait. ; Englishi's woods ; not uincomnion.
Lilium Philadelphicumii, L. ; Gr. W. R1. R. track east ; conimon.

desuperbuni, IL.; moist grounds, hiall a mile west of London;
not uncommioil.

Erythronium Americanum, Sinith. ; very coxnmon.

MLINTttACMA.

Uvularia perfoliata, IL.; Englishi's woods and elsewhere; conimon.
Strcptopus roseus, Micbix. ; richi woods; common.

JUNCÀCEME.

Luzula pilosa, Wîlld. ; ricli woods ; common.
campestris, 1D. C, ; open field near English's swamp; coin-

mon.
Juncus effusus, L. ; not uncommon.

"9 filiforinis, IL. ; not uncommon.
di tenuis, *Willd. ; very common.

Idbufonius, IL. ; common.
O YPEUACEAX

Cyperuis diandrus, Torr.; bauks of a stream near St. Tixomas, seven-
teen miles froni bondon.

di strigosus, L. ; rare.
Eleocharis olivacca, Torr. ; rare.

palustris, R. B3rown.; common.
rostellata,? Torr. ; not common.
acicularis, R. B3rown; common.

Scirpus lacustris, IL.; common.
cisylvaticus, IL.; common.

Eriophoron? Virginicuin, L.; borders of Westminister pond ; common.
polystachyon, IL. ; G. W. R. R. track, east; not common.

"gracile, Koch.; rare.
Carex bromoides, Schk.; common.

Idvulpina, L.; common.
ci feweyana, Schw. ; rare.

46stellulata, Good. ; rare.
di gracillima, Schw.; not common.
ci proecox, Jacq. ; very comnion.
di hy8tricina, Willd.; not uncommon..
ci tentaculata, Muhl. ; G. W. R. P.- track, haif a mile west-.
ci lupulina, var. polystachbya, Muhi. ; flot uncommon.
cf cylindrica, Schw.; rare.
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GRÂMINEA.-

Phleum pratense, L. ; verýy common.
Agrostis scabra, \Villd. ; not common.

cc aiba, L. ; common everywhere.
Muhlenbergia Mexicana, Trin. ; common.
Olyceria fluitans, R. Brown; common.
Poa pratensis, L.; common.
Bromus Kalmù ; not uncommon.
Elymus Virginicus, L.; not common.
Gymuostichum Ilystrix, Schreb.
Miliurn effusum, L; common.
Panicumn glibrum, L. ; Gaudin. ; Cemetery; common.

cc latifolium, L.; not uncommon.
ci dichotomumi, L. ; common.
ci crus-galli, L.; cominon everywbere.

Setaria viridis, Beauv. ; abundant.
Andropogon argenteus, El. ; not common.

EQU1SETACEJL.

Equisetuni arvense, L.; inoist grouuds, hall a mile west af London;
comimon.

ci imosum, L.; G. W. R. R. track near Komoka, C. W.;
commonI.

iv emale, b.; G. W. R. R1. track ; common.
variegatum, Selileisher; L'nglish's wooods ; not uncommoli.

FILICES.

Palypodium heiagonopterum, Michx. ; rich woods near Westminster
pond ; rather rare.

Struthiopteris Germanica, *Wiid. ; balf a mile m-est ai bondon;
commion.

Pberis aquiia, b. ; commnon.
cc cz var. caudata, b. ; common.

Adiantum pedatum, L. ; cozumon.
.&splenium thelypteroides, Mii. ; IEngish's woods ; not uncommon.

ci Fiix-foemina, I. iBrown; cammon.
Cystopteris buibifera, Bernb.; rich woods; cominon.

fi fragilis, Bernh.; banks af Cave; caMmon.
A.spidium thelypteris, 8wartz. ; not uncommon.

et noveboracense, Willd.; not common.
fi opinula8um, Swartz. ; rich woods; very cainmon.
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Aepidiuxn Goldianum, llook.; not common.
ci cristatum, Swartz.; Engliah's Woods, common.

marginale, Swartz.; commnr.
':acrostichoides, Swartz. ; richi woods ; very comnmoia.

Onoclea sensibilis, L.; English's woods ; common.
Osmunda regalis, L. ; Englisli's swamp; comman.

icClaytoniana, L.; swaxnp near iKonioka, C. W. ; common.
ce cinnamonea, L. ; English'a woods; very abundant.

Botrychium lunarioides, Swartz. ; field near English's woods, aùid
elsewl]ere ; not common.

cc cc var. obliquurn, 'Muhi.; Wesleyan cernetery;
not coinnion.

cc Virginicuin, Swartz.; English's woods and elsewhere;
commion.

Lycopodiuin lucidulum, L. rich woods; common.
cc dendroideumn, Miclix.; not common.
cc clavatuin, L. ; not uncommon.
cicomnplanatuiu, L. ; English's wood8; .commnf.

Selaginella apus, Spreiig.; rare. 1 much regret that the exact local.ity
where this very interesting littie plant was found, has
been for the time lost. lIt was somewhere within two
or three miiles of ILondon.

MUSCI.

Loucobryuxn glaucuni, Hampe.; not conixon.
Atrichurn unduhlatum, Beauv.; common.
Polytriehium juniperinun, Hed w. ; very common.
Bryum roseuni, Schreb.; Exiglish's woods; comnnon.
Mnium affline, Bland. ; common.

4Ccuspidatuni, Hedw.; common.
Bartramia pomiformis, lledw.
Leskea rostrata, l-ledw. ; comnion.
Hypnum triquetruni, L. ; common.

id Sehreberi, Wi1lid.
cenolluscumi, lledw.
di imponens, Hedw.

Cs salebrosuni, Hoffm.
id acuminatum, Beauv.
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11EPATIC&X.

Fegatella conica, Corda.; very commoin.
Mastigobryum trilobatum, iNees. ; niot uncomnion.

LICIIENES.

'Usnea barbata, Fr. ; from trees on bordera of? Westminister pond
not common.

lcangyulata, Acli. ; saine locality as last.
Sticta pulmonaria, Acli.; conunon.
]?arnielia terebrata, Mart.

il caperata, A cl.
ci hypoleuca, Iui.

Cladonlia 1. aiigiferiria, lloffai.
iFloerkiana, IFr. ; very common on decaying stumps in Eng-

Iish's woods,

MEAN METE0ROLOGICAL RESULTS AT TORONTO FOR
TIIE YEAR 1862.

13Y G. T. KINGSTON, IU.A.
DIRECTOR 0F TUE MA( VTICAL OBSERITOflY.

The mean temperature of the yea- 1862 différed very slightly from
the av~erage of 22 years, being onlv 0'r.93 in ecxess. The monthly
means likewise conformed i ian unusuial (legree to thieir respective
averages, the raat deviation withotit regard to sign being 10.42 in
1862-, white the aveïage of these deviations ii 22 vears wvas 2'.45.

As regards the distribution of temperature through the year, the
first seveu mouths, with the exception of May, were relatively cold,
being on the whole 0'.75 below the average, while the temaperature of
the remaining five months exceeded the average by 10.60, and, with
the exception of' Noveniber, wcre ail relatively warm. January and
Februarv, though comparativeiv cold, do imo supply examples of very
low temiperatures, the minimumin of the year, S. on February 15,
being the highest miunium that bins orecurred since 1847, and 70.0
warzner than the av'erage of' the vearlv minima. Again, wh ile July
was relative1l' cold it furnishies the highiest maximum, 95.5, that ba8
been rccorded since I.q%6, whien the temperature reachied 960.6.
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The year wvas ou the wvhole deficient in rain, the total fali heing tess
than the average by 4.79-5 inclies. The excess of Snow, whiehi may
be takien as equal to '2377 hiches of rain, stili leaves a deficieney of
2.418 inches fromx th)e average animal precipitation. The lack of
raiui that occurred in April, Mayà, and June, wvas iii some degree com-
pensated by the ahun<lant snowv iii January, Flebruary, and Mardi,
which exceeded by 70 per cent. the usual fait, and served to maintain
beIow the surface an anoutit of moisture, suflicient for the supply of
the more deely rooted plants, and to mitigate the iii effeets that
mnight have been apprehiended froin tie droughit of the three following
iaonth s.

In the foliowing summary several of the resuits of 1862 are coin-
pared with the averages derived froua a series of' years, as ivell as with
extreme, values of analogrous resuîts that, have oecurred duriug the
îame series.

TEM1PERATURE.

Average
1862. af Extremes in 22 vears.

22 years.

Mean Temperature of the Year . 44.35 4412 466 421
1 (in 1846). (in 1856).

Warmest Month .............. August. J1nlY. July, 1854.. Aug. 1860.
When the niean temperature

of the înouth, was .......... 67.60 66.85 72.47 64.46

Coldest Month......... ..... Jantuary. February. Jan. 1857. Feb. 1848.
Wlien the inean temperatturet

of the month was .......... 21.71 22.98 12.75 26.60

Difforence between the warniesti
and coldest months .......... 45.89 43.87

Mean of deviations of monthly
mearîs froua their respective
averages of 22 years, signs of
deviation being disrcgarded. 1.42 2.44 3.55 1.35

(in 1843 (in 1853).
Montlî of greatest deviation, and 1857).

without regard to sien . .. Octobor. Januiary. Jan. 1857.
Wl1a:n the nan of the nionthi

dittered from the 22 years'
average for that month by . 3.2 3.9 10.7

Warînest Day ............... August 8. JuIy 20. ;Jul12,145. July 31,'44.
When the mean of the dayj1

was ................... 79.08 77.28 82-32 72.75
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TEMpERATi-unE-( Cont inued.)

Average
1862. of Extremes in 22 years.

22 years.

Coldest Day ............... January 3.1 Jan. 24.* Feb. 6,'55, Dec. 22e'42.
When the mccc of thc day: Jan. 22,'57.

was .... ............... 2.42 -0.87 -14.38 -k9.57

Hlighest terr.perature ............ 95 5 190.4 99.2 82.4
Which occurred on .......... JuIy 6. JuIy 22. Aug. 24,'54.iAug.19,'40.

Lowest teinperature ...... *....-5.2 -12 2 -26.5 +1.9
Which occurred on ......... F eh. 15. Jan. 25 'Jan. 96,159.1 Jan. 2,142.

Range of the year ............ 100.7 102.6 118.2 87.0
1(in 1855). 1 in 1847).

BAROMETER.

Average
1862. of' !xti cies in 18 years.

18 years.

Mean pressure of thc year..t29.6248 29.ti133 29.6679 29.5860
i 1 1 n 1849). (in 1852).

Month of highest pressure .1January.iSpme. Ju1849.Sept. 1860.
When the niean pressure for i

the Imonth was........... 29.7274 29.6629 29.8030 29.6733

Month of lowest pressure ... iMarch. June. Mar. 1859. Nov. 1849.
When theic 3eanf pressure for~

_____________________________________ _______the niontî %vas........... 29.5016 29.5624 29.4215 29.5868

-- J Average
1862. of Extreines in 9 yaà

I 9 years.

Maximum pressure of the year 30.469 j 30.372 30.552 30.245
Which occurred ........... Nov. 15, ati . Jan. 1855. 1Dec. 185r4.

I10e
Minimum pressure of the year. . 28.tý05 28.592 28.26 8849

Which occurred ............ ýMarch .1, at a 89 Mr 88

Range of the year ........... 1.664 1.78 2.106 1.429
i(in 1859). (inl 1860),
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HUMIDITY.

Averagfe
1862. of Extrences in 20 years.

20 years.

MTein humidity of the year .. 77 78 82 ~ 73
i(in 1851). (in 1858).

konthi of greatcst hurnidity . ... Febrquary. j fanuary. Jan. 1857. Dec. 1858.
Whcn the mean of the monthl

was ....................... 4 83 89 81

Mfonth of' least hurnidity .... Iay. May. Feh. 1843. April, 1849.
Whcn the mein of the month,

wa ... . .. .. . . . 65 72 58 1

CLOUDS.

Average
1862. of Extremnes in 10 yearc.

10 years.

làean cloudiness of the year . 63 60 63 57I(in 1862>. 1(ii 153U56).
<Dec. 88

Most edandy month,........... .. ovemiber. December.< Dec. 86 Dec. 1857.

When tlic mean of the rnonthji1Fb,16
was .................. 79g, 75 83 73

Least cloudy month......'ay& Algi Au gust. .Juy, 1853. .~May, 162,
When thue mean of the nnù ta (Aug. '62.

was ...................... 45 a 45 34 45

Average clouliness of the Icastj
cloudy months in eachi ycar,ý
irrespective of the tineo

ycar whien they occurred 41 41

WIND.

I Resuit
I 1862. of Extremes.

I 14 years.

Reenitant direction ........... N 148W 1 N 60W I

Mfesn resultant velocity in miles 2.03 1.82
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iResuit of
1862. 14 Extremes.

years.

Mean velocitv, withotit regyard to- -

directioii..................3 6.78 8.55 5.10
(in 1860). (in 1853).

Monthl of greatest mean velocity April. March. Mar. 1860. Jan. 1848.
Wlien tlie men velocity ivas. 9.77 8.60 12.41 5.814

Month of least mean velocity . .,3pebr1July.1 Atig. 1852.1 Sept. 1860.
When the mean velocity Nvas 1 5. 11 i 4.91 3B r.7

RAIN.

Average
I 1862. of Extremes in 21 years.

21 years. - -

Total depth in the year in inches, 25.529 30.324 43.555 21.505

Number of days in whichi min 18 J 1(i 18 1856>

MýI......................11 0 136 80
Greatest depth in one iaonth (ia 1861). (ia 1841).

feil iii...................July, Septemxber.1 Sept, 184b.' Sept. 1848.
Whien it amaotnted to.... .... 5.344 1 3.973 9.760 I3.115

u.aîuy Uays weric mo51 irequ 1 -nt Agin.................. .1Jul &Ag
When their number 'was .* 15

Greatest depth of raia in oacj-
day ..................... 1.555

Wluich fell on ............. April 21.
Greatest depth in one hour . .. . 1 0.84à

Which fell between... Ga..anad 7

Jà

2

me June, 1857.!
12 21 i

.138 3360
oct.6,1849.

Miy, 1841.
il

The distribution of rain tbrough the day, both as regards depth and frequency,
is given ia the folloiving table, derived from an lîourly rain gauge in operation
froni April to November inclusive iii 1861, and froni April to October in 1862.

Periods. to
10 A. M,

Deptlh, 1861 ... ..... 0.55
" 1862 ... ..... 1.18
LS1861 and 1862>'

combînied 0.84
Prequiency, 1861 ... 0. 84

di 1862"...1.18
di 1861 &'62

combined ~09

10 c.m. 2 P.M.
to to

2 P.m. 6 P.m.

0.76
0.93

0.84

0.84
0.97

0.89

1.37
1.00

1.20

1.02
0.92

0.98

6 P.Mx, 10 P.M. 2 A.M.. Average
to to to' of the

10 P.!.!. 2 A.m. 6 &.m.. six period.

1.41 1.07 0.84 1 00
0.92 0.97 1.00 1 )0

1.19D 1.03 0.91 f1.00
1.06 1.08 1.16 1.00
0.99 0.88 11.06 J1.00
1.03 1.00 J1.12 1.00
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SNOWT.

Total depth in the year in inehes

Nuinber of days in -whichi snow

Greaiest depth in one mnontli
fell in.................

'Whlen it anrnnted to...

Days of snow were mnost fie-
quent in..............

Wheiî their nuinber was.

Greatest ilepth in one day.
Whichi feul on .... .........

Average ofj
1862. 19 and

22 years.

85.4 01.6

72 57

January. February.
27.4 18.0

January. jDeceniber.
19 13

March 20.

Extremnes in 19 years
and 22 ycars.

99.0 38.4
(i 1855). (in 1851).

87 33
(in 1859). (in 1848).
Feb. 18463. Dcc. 1851.

463.1 10.7

Dec. '59.
Jan*.1 1G. Feb. 1858.

23 8

RAIN AND SNOW (COMBINED).

Whiere ten iaches of saow are coasidered as equivalent to one inch of rata.

Total depth In the year.................. 
.Oreatest depth in one nionth fell in.. .. ..........

When it ainounted to ........ .............
Pays of precipitation most frequent ita..........

When their number ivas....................

Average of
1802. 19 years and

22 years.

34.069 36.488
190 160'

September.
3.973

Deceniber.

*These nmbcirs inciffle the cases when both rata and 8ilow tell in the banie day, anid
hirlh have beeni reckoued both ia the rata and saonv tables.

The accompanying table is a general abstract of the meteorological
observations made at the Magnetie Observatory, Toronto, during the
year 1862:
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GENERA L METEOROLOG <CAL

Provincial kiagnetical Oliserti

lAÀTITUDE, 43030. 4* NOYIIt; LoOITUDIE, 5h. 17m. 339. West.-Elevation aboye

JAN. FRPEI.

0
meanl temperatture ................. ... 2 171

Difféere freont average (,ZZyears,) .. - 1.S2
Thermnie atotualy (lýat. 430 40'N.)... -11.09

Rigliest femperattnre ................ 44.5
LoeN~t, tempeiriiture ............... .- 2-6
Motluly and auiitl ranges ..... 47 1

Mcxc maximum temtperature......27.58ý
buatu nimiitu tempt-ratureL......15.03~Id uieii alrnge...................1M.55

Gretms d ilyran e ................ 25.8

Mean licîghît ut barometer........... 29.'7274
Difféenice from average (18 yCan)... +. 090

Biglheqt barometer ............... 30X.300
L<nvest lariu<ter ..... ........... 2,.1,65
Mottly and amis]i ranges..:.....1.233

'MA.

O 0
22. 0 28,.7£
- 4s- 1.34

-1220 -11.31

37.8 43.2
-5.2 8.0
4>3.0 35.2

28.25 31 114
15.411 23.12
12.'81 11.52
30.0 23.6

2)9.6077 29.503e
-. 0045 -. 0787

30.138 29.328
29.011 28.805
1.127 1.023

Mu.L MAY

e
39.56 52-17

- 1 42 +0.78
-1064 5 .93

68. Q 78.5
14.5 32 4
53.5 443.1

46.34 61.13l
33.43 42.01
12.91 19..183
23-5 37.0

29.7t58 29.5895
+.1388 +.0049

30.117 2D.942
29.076 29.238
].041 0.704

1jus ( I..
60.52 66.70
- 08-015

- .8 2.00

85.4 95.5
39.4 48 à
46 0 147.3

69.12 76.42
150.97 58.14
18.14 18.28
31.8 31.9

29.5642
+ 0018

29 957
29.196
0.761

Mcxc humidity of tine air ..... .81 84 .82 I 3 06 .75 .

'Mean elasticity of aqueous vapour... 103 .107 .132 j184 .253 J.3W 46 I
Mesti of cloudinessa................ 7 .i78 .6 .65 -4-1 .60 .56

Différencecfrotuaverage (10years)... -D0 +.07 +.04, 1-.07 -. 07 + 07 +.10

Resiitant direction,of the wind ...... 20 w N 55 wN 12 w r) 0E N 52 WN 26 WB89 w
4. veloçity of the wimld....2.69 3.93 2.50 2.48 2.80 1.77 1.42à

'Mean veloeity (tilies per heutr)......8.83 8.52Z 9.38 9.77 7.87 5.98 5.89
Diffcrce froin average (14years)... +0.97 +0.44 +0.78 +1.90 +1.25 +0.71 1+0.89

Total amonut of rain............... I.1 1 80 2.1 2.23 1.427 1.007 5.344
Différence fromtaverage (21 & 22rs) -1.292 -0.866 + 1.OI, -0.6 2-151.814 -2093 +1.844
Niumber of days rai ................. 51 .9 8 l08a0 1

Total amouit of stiow............ 27.4 1+23.1 118. 02 00
Diffé~rence tramn average (19yer). +13.77+ 3.7 + .731-2.Il -0-10,
Ntimljr of tIays snow...........I 19) 17 il I 4 0

Ntlmber of fair days................... 10 10 16 17 23 ~20 le

Numiber of auros observed ......... 2 f5 5 1 ) 6

Possible to sec aurora (No. of nights).j il I 10 j 13 I16 20 17 f20
Number orthunderstorma........j o 0 ~ IL J aj s
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REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1862.

atory, Toronto, Canada Wle-st.

Lake Ontario, 108 Feet; approximate Elevation above the Sea, 342 Feet.

Auo. SEPT. OCT. NOV. DEC. Year Year Year Year Year Year Year
1862. 1861. 1860. 1S59. 1858. 1857. 1856.

67.60 59.59 48.70 35.58 28.78 44.35 44.22 44.32, 44.19 44.74 42.73 42.16
+ 1.58 + 1.68 + 3.18 - 1.11 + 2.67 + 23 + 0-10 + 0.20 + 0.07 + 0.62 - 1.39 - 1.96
- 0.90 - 1.91 - 5.10 - 7.62 - 7.221- 6.65 - 6.78 - 6.68 - 6.81 - 6.26 - 8.27 - 8.84

89.5 79.4 76-6 58.0 50,1 95.5 87-8 88 0 88.0 90 2 88.2 96.6
42.8 39.0 26.2 16.2 - 3.4 5.2 -- 20.8 - 8.5 -26.5 - 7.3 -20.1 -18.7
46.7 40.4 50.4 41.8 53.5 100.7 108.6 96.5 114.5 97.5 108.3 115.3

76 11 68.43 54.8 40.59 34.11 ... ... ... ... .
58.22 52.77 41-43 30.50 23.57 ... ... ... ..
17.89 15.66 13.36 10-09 10.54 14.43 14.42 14 24 13.66 13.84 16.38 18.29
2G.8 258 28.2 19.2 23.8 37.0 33-3 30.7 39 8 81.2 37.0 44.2

29.6161 29 6830,29.6188 29.6364 29.677829.6248 29.6008 29.592329 6209 29.6267 29.;054 29.3999
-. 0052 + 0201 -. 0312 + .0225 +.02923 + .1-15 - -- 0210 + .0076 + .0134 - .0079 -. 0134

29.977 30,031 30.039 30 469 30.453 '0.469 30.330 30.267 30 392 30.408 30.361 30.480
29.326 29.107 29.047 29.132 29 105 128.b05 28.644 28 838 28.286 28.849 28.452 2S.459
0.651 0.924 0.992 1.337 1.348 1.664 1,6861 1.429 2-106 1.559 1 9M9 2.021

.74 .80 .82 -80 .83 -77 78 77 .74 73 .79 .75

.510 .418 .300 .171 .142 .262 262 .260 -249 259 .
5
4

.45 47 72 .79 75 .6.3 62 .60 .61 60. 60 .57

.00 -.03 +.10 +.05 .00 +03 +.02 .00 1+.1 .00 .00 -. 03

w 78wN 59w N 78W N 46W N 73W
1.67 1.07 2.89 3.00 3.17
5.96 5.11 6.53 6.60 7.58

+0.79 -0.29 '+0.67 -0.89 -0.60

3.483 2.344 2.68 2.205 1.945
+0.532 -1.629 +0.199 -0.935 +0.400

15 9 19 11 5

0.5 5.3 10.4
-0.34 +2.20 - 4.2c

.. .. 2 Il 8

N 48wN 56WIN 6OW N G; w N 41 W N 74W N 71 w
2.03 2.11 3.32 2.24 1.59 2.54 3.03
7.33 7.47 8.55 8.17 7.64 7.99 8.31

+0.56 +0.70 +1.78 +1 4) +0-87 +1.22 +1.54

25.529 -26.9951 23.434 33.274 28.051 33.205 21.505
-4.795 -3.329 -6 890 +2.950 -2.273 +2.881 -8.819

118 136 130 127 131 1341 99

85.4 74.8 45.6+ 64.9 45.4 73.8 65.5
+23.77 +13.17 -16.03 + 3.27 -16.23 +12.17 + 3.87

72 76 75
87 67 79 69

16 21 10 11 19 189 165 174 169 178 171 108

9 8 6 0 0 48 43 58 53 59i 26 35

19

2 
'i o

176 180 190 199 j 198

24 27 30 30 19

189

128

212

25

245

11 012
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216 'NOTES ON THE PRESENT CONDITION OP THE

NOTES O1N TIIE PlIESENT CONDITION 0F THE QIL
WVELLS 0F EYNSKILLEN.

13Y SANDFORD FLEMING, ESQ., C.E.

Read Iiefore thte Canadian Institute, Fe/briary 29, 18G3.

Puring a recent visit to the village of Oil-Spriugs, in the township
of 1Enniskii1en, 1 mnade the following notes on the present condition
of the oil wells in that quarter.

The first flowing well discovered, was that known as the ilShaw
WelI," on Lot 13 in the Second Concession. The oil was Il struck"
in the early part of last year, and continued to flow spontaneously
for about ten months. This weil was formcd by digging about 1fr 1
feet througli dlay to the rock surface, and then by boring one hun-
dred and fifty-eight feet throughi the latter. The flow from this well
lias now entireIy ceased, after discharging a total estimated quantity
of 85,000 barrels.

During the past sumnier, or at least since the first discovery of
the Shaw well, tiiere have been found in ail about thirty flowing
wells, of more or less value, in this section. The yield of ail these
wells, as 1 was inforned, was at one time as much as 12,000 bar-
reis per day. They are ail situated within au area of one square
xnile, and chiefly on the south bank of the Black Creek; only one
having, been discovered to the north o? it. The number of flowing
wells is now reduced to two, an old and a new one recently opened.
These two wells are within one hundred feet of each other, and
yield, it is said, over one hundred barrels per day each. Many
of the old surface wells are now brougiit into requisition; and such
of the old Blowing wells as yet afford, oul by puînping, are worked by
band. The total yield from, the flowing 'wells and ail other sources,
at the present tirne, is said to be about four hundred barrels
per day.

There is one remarkable peculiaritv connected with the stoppage
o? the natural discliarge o? oil from the weI18, which inigbt
here be mentioned. Thie deepest wells invariably have been those
which first ceased te flow; and the two shallowest o? ail the thirty
wells, are those only 'wvhich now yield a natural discharge of oif.
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I ascertained the depth of nine separate flowing wells, at point.
scattered over the whole oii-producing area, to be as follows :

The deepest well... G ... is 230 feet in the rock.
tenext depecst.. . ...is 208 ci 9

& id ... B ... is200 cc i
4 tg ... C . is 182 di ci

di c I....H isl180 e c
c ci ... D ... is 162 g c
ci i A,.is 158 d Ce

The sballowestw ells { .... j:: 109 At present flowiný.

It oughit to be borne in mind, that I give the depths under the
rock surface, flot under the surface of the ground; the former being
nearly level, while the latter is very uneven. Over the surface of
the rock, the thickness of dlay ranges from forty feet in the flats of
the creek to eighty feet on the banks.

The deepest well (G) was the first to fail; in fact this one only
discharged 4,000 barrels in ail. The neit on the list (I), the
99Feroe " well, failed. Then the wells (B and C) at opposite extre.
inities of the oil-producing area gave way. Then well Hf, in the
centre, and close by the gum, beds, ceased flowing. Then various in-
termediate wells failed ; until now the onlv old well flowing is F, with
a depth of one hundred and nine feet under the rock surface; and
its companion (E)> recently made, within thirty or forty yards of it,
and to the saine depth ini the roek, yields a copious supply.

In ceasing to give a diseharge of oul, these wefls seem to give no
previous indications of a coming change. The iron pipe which con-
veys the fluid fromn the bore in the rock to a convenient height above
the surface of the ground, continues to yield a discliarge ; but thia
diseharge is suddenly changed, ;n most instances, froin petroleum
to sait water, and the water flows on in a continuous streain, as did
the former substance.

The mention of some apparent anomalies may be of interest te
those who, desire to forin satisfactory theories regardiug the various.
phenomena connected with the minerai euls.

1. In the immediate neighbourhood of ail the flowiag welis, and
on the next lot to what is teraied the guni-beds, the rock was bored
te a depth of three hundred feet-seventy feet lower than the lowest
well-without fanding the slightest trace of oil.
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2. About twenty yards from the flowing well xnark-ed 1, a second
bore was made i the i -k to a greater depth by seven feet than the
first well, without finding oil.

3. la another case, the rock was borcd about fifty feet from a good
flowing well, and twenty-five feet deeper, without success.

4. But porhaps the most singular case is the following :.-Sone
time after the IlShay, " well flowed so successfully, a second party
bored the rock to the samne depth about one liundred yards from it,
and found a copions diseharge of oul, but this second wvell hiad the
immediate effeet of reducing very naterially the flow fronm the
IlShaw " well. When cither was plugged up, the other yielded a
ful discliarge ; but %vlen both wcre alloivcd to flow, eaeb yieldcd
only a partial supply. A third party, owning a %niali oil lot betwecn
the two wvelis, commenccd boring on a line drawn from the one0 to
the other, at the distance of about thirty yards froin thie "lShaw "
well ; lie naturally expected to rob both wells, Nvhilst their ow-ners
(who by thiis time liad formed a côpartnersliip) had every reason to
fear lus certain success. Ail parties, however, were doomned to disap-
pointment, as tlie third weii proved an utter failure, aithough the
rock was bored to a much greater dcpth thari the other two vrells.

I May mention, that altl'ough traces of I)troleum, have been
founid at several places beyond the irumediate neighbourliood of' thie
village of Oit Springs, viz. at Bothwell, at Tilsonburgh), and at
other poinits within a circle of -perhaps ten or fifteen miles ; yet,
iith one single exception, 1 believe no flowing well lias been struck
beyond the limited area sliewn on the sketch. The exception
referred to is at Petrolen, o11 Lot 14 in 18tlh Concession, Ennisk-illen,
and about six miles froni Oul Springs village. IThe rock is hiero
bored to a depth of tliree hundred feet-fiv'e hundred and sixty-three
feet under the surface of the ground-and a constant streani of sait
water and oil us discharged, equal to, it is estimated, 1,200 birrels
per day ; and of this yield, about one per cent., or tw-eh'e barrels
per day, us found to be petroleum.

There are, at the present tina greaf; number of refineries in
the neighbourhood of the springs; I had no means of ascertaining
the exact number, but 1 was told that, reckoning large and small,
they could not number much fewer than one hundrcd. The capacity
of these refineries is estimated to 'ùe equal to 1,500 barrels of crude,
oil per day, whilst the total yield of the springs is fiaid to be not much
more than four bundred barrels.
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The "< oil-incal," ithua gi i Jdiscourngcd, are not ivithout hope ; they
tliinlk that, -.1 ini1>îîvvuîi vIl iiereased su.pply or Petroleum
ivili bo fund, by sitikiîîg we1.'s to aî mrater deptli ; and .aceordiîigly,
they are iakiig arrangement:, if t-- liv ave not -ilî'eady coinîenced,
to fsink a test welt, to the grent depîtl of otne thousand Ièet uuder
the su-1, ace.

1l was infoî'îned, t1iit alhloîîgh only about lflO,OO() barrels of Po-
troleiiim have beeni shippcd, it total quiantity of .30t,000 barî'els mnust
luave beeii dischîarged, iqp ta this dlate, froî it 1C theels ; abmit
lhait' of the total 3 iehi ha, ing been allo%% vd to rtua tu ioso To givo,
Borne ideai of the c:îj>aity ot the hidden reservoirs in whicli tho
Petroleuit lias been stoied, I may maentioni that 300,0) barreli are
.-qual to liely 2,(>00,000 eubie feet; avd L: il' bringt irito ono
place, the crudeo oit die fre roin the wels of' Emîis-killen %vould
bc sufficient to -over Cii area of five acres of lanîd ta a depth of' teu

TRANSLATIO'NS A ND SELECTED AR~TICLES.

INTRODIJCTQRY LECTUIIE 01F A COURSE ON IIEMOTB

AINTIO UITY.

Delivered al the Icademy of Lau3anne i NVov. and Dec., 18t;O.

EiT A. 'MORLOT.

[The following Lectiire 'las beca selecied for translation, not sa much Dit
ecroint of' ils iintinsic merit ns for die intercst of thie subject thlercin discussed,
and as au admirable speçimn ot the foreiga style of' inivestigation. la a %vork
recently publisliei Iby one uof the editors ot' this Journal, V' l're-iiistorl-c Man "'

the reader ivill find the samie subject trcated wvith greater elaboration, and with
due regard to an authority Nihel thie conttinental sian is too ot'ten Content ta
ignore. For lte tra~nslation ilseif, at once fidthfi anti spirited, the Journal û~
inidebted Io flie peu ut' a id-E.

To infer froîn flie kaiov' to the uîiknown, from wlîat ive see ta)
what wve do itot see, is the practice of the whoIe %vorld{. The Arab
of the desert m-hen lie sees at a great distance an c..,gIe soaring in ii

air, ini a peculiar manner, eclatus : "a lioni." Ilo kalnw tiat
this cagle is waiting for the moment ta pounco iii Iis2 tura on the
prey that a liaon till. 8ooil leave.

VOL. VIII. T

219
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Without going to makre so distant a searcbi, ive sce that everýy one
hias more or Iess the habit of forming opinions in an ii~ilirect way.

It s huswejudge the character of a man, by bis langua-;e, by bis
writiig, by blis dress. The proverb bias consecrated it: 'The dress
makes the monk."

It is in the main, bY the saine proceeding that the jurist arives at
moral proofg and that the savant, or we sbould rather sly the
student, for the sravant is but a perpetual student, wvorkIs out lus doc-
trine. HIe commnences by observation, whiclî lie comnbines vithi ex-
periînent, whien it is possible for Iim.ii to interpose by imuciîfving, the
circuinstances under mwhichi the observed plhenoniena occur, and lieclassifies, lie nuakes co-ordinate, lie compares bis first resuRs, thebetter to seize their beariings, and at last, going backz froin cifects
to causes, lie arrives at tbe discovery of the grand principles, the]aws ivhich goveru nature. Observatiun, witli experimeîit wlien
possible, comparison, and at last inference, by these is science con-.
stituted.

One of the inost beautiful examples of the application of tbis pro-
cess, bas been preseuted by Geology, thiat -science which bias been
able to remake the bistory of our globe anteriôr to the existence
of the buinan species. But whýy should we stop at the moment,
when, for the first tiîne, au intelligent being appeared on this eartb,
peopled until then bv animal creations, endowved only with instinct ?Is flot man ai ,an eleunent of nature, and does not' bie also belong
to tlîe great, plan of creationP We shall be told, that for the bumlan
epoch, we bave the transmission (, recollections by wvritten docu-
ments, that is to say, by bistory so termed, andl by oral recital, that

hs y tradition. Buat Ibefore the invention of wriLiig, what, consti-
tùe isry ; aud before the developmnent of language, in whiat

consistedl traditionP The origiin of writing, is flot so obscure: that
is t o say, the starting point of history propcr does not date froig
vpry far back. T!,. origin of spokien language goes back naturally1nincli further. But the study of lnguages shîows that they slowly
and gradually developed thleiselves, comning froin a very rudiînentary
condition, corresponding neccssarily to au equally rudimeutary state&-
or tlîought.

Wlicn did tradition begin to formn itself, wbieu did lîistor.y proper
takce its birtliP It is diflicuit to decide. For Soutliern E urope,
dated and registered bistory goes b:ick several centuries before the
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Christiani era. For titat part of Europe situated fortlh of the&psthe historical epochl hni-dly opensbeoeheRmnrVSnta
li s t o m s a y , a o u ti ,1 t d - o n m n e n n t o C h r is t ia n e r a . W eh:îve ome bstoricl dat aud, certain traditions goingck oîewhaù more reniotely, buùbvhven ra imnportance, witb regardto the investigations whice pooetomie and %eshVQIi1pinite tlîenm.

IL is, thon, thoso anto-trtîditional and aute-iljstaic tines, thieseIw-hiel ive designato nder the naI1ne Of lReînate Antùiquity, (Lcazute4ntiqUitJ), afI wbici ive are ta inake nowv the abject of oui- study;thius,, in conýiderin- onIy Norhbera Europe ta the Mps, and iii stop-pîng toivards the commencement of the Cristian E -a, aur task isthtus ciCai1-ly Iiimited, a flet; whliehi ive inust niot; losa. sighlt; of.Since the recollectiomis Of this long epocli are ahnost; effaâced, weinust seekz anloter kiud afi material to re-construet the past. 1wefind Ott'selves boere in. precisely the saine position as the Geologistw-ho ro-ostablishies the history of aur globe; fromn him w-e ivihl borrowluis method, and our course w-ill present necessarily mue], analogyy, tahis.
The cliief niaterials of tho Greologist are, the reinains ai the aui-mal -nd vegetable crention; that; is to sav,, petriiaetions or fossilslburied in the strata wbich farin, in a great part, h js f otinent.

Insiead af fossils, ive have the productions of art and. industry,wbich are ta us as a in-or iniM'ich is refIected the. image af man,bis '-iÇe and bis entire civ-ilizatiaxi;.for, by bis work-, ive recognise. th8waorkmtai' If fromn. a boue the geologist, is abe ta CDwteoplete animnal, to wbichi the pioce once beloed weeu loaswl0ih igeboe îc iptey reforin the camplete vase, andfron t'ne vase infer the inairer. Timere is UO extreme intervalbetwveem a fragmient; af pottery and a huinau being, for everythingholds togethoi-, cverythiiu- is cnchaine i unneoanaeverywlîîere in the reigui o ai ature. The rmtv nabtn iarcanntu'y bas long zcga disappeared, bis 2nartal remains bave retturnedta (lust, his heroie na-rratives are forgotten, as iveil as, bis Sangs.aflave; the naine even af the people-af the race ]ast; but the iyorkof bis bands stili romiains, and pernuits us ta resuscitate.aur ancestors.,ta Seo lion they lived and ýho.wv they aeted, ta bo present at theirxe.pasts, ta examina tlieir domestic industry ta recognize their comg-
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mTcial i'ozidsi, to follow thein to the chase andi to battiep ta surprise
thein in sonie of tlheir religioms observances, andi to contemplatc their
funeri cereionies. *Woc thus trawnport ourselvc's into the past of
oui' speCIe., nis tho ,eolo,*st lias been able to wake IiimiselU the coni-
teinporiry of t'le phiasesî of developiiient of our planet. It i8 thus
w-c undvrstaîîd the study of Iighl ,iitiqiiity or primitive Arcbimology.

Wes'e thziL these researclies deffl with :nateî'ial -,bject:i, to vivify

tixein and makic them slie.ik, as the geologist hls the powver of making
Stonîes Sp)e.ik. Natuire is coin nunlicative wvbou %ve kinow hiow~ to
intci'rogyate lier ; only %ve imust ilot iski froin tiîneq, ivlieî writing
WzIs unknown%'1, to furnishi us m itlh proper mnimes ; f,)r boere tlîey are
entirely aîtg,-hIt tley pli an important part in ordinary
listorv. Thuis, our etu(Iîes wilI necessarily be linîiited to following
the developînent of civil:zation, (iii Gerinat Ciel(ur-ge.schichte) ii iall

that is aliieti to the acts of Mnan, ivitlîout totucing tlpeech. WYo
can, to a certain pxoint, îec our aitetýzito"s but we cannot hear thein,
wc observe thein as if %vc ivere deaf and dumb.

It will Lie objected, i)erhap, that to reconstruet th-es the hunian
past by inans of' the romains of industry, an abundfance ofi ieansis 1
nCCesaIry, wliiel %vo do not possess ; it ivili be saiti that antiquities
are rare,' and tliat fortinate discoveries are ixot frequent. But for-
mnerly it wvas thoughit fossils Iwerc also0 rare, anti :îlso exeeptionai ;

lin Iow Collections overflow with thiern, for tbcy h:u'o been sought
for and have beeti found. abuad:întly, anti boyoîîd ail expeetation.

It is true, that with the exception of soine monuments formed of
great blocks anti certain bieaps of' carth, finie lias rarcly spared
among-st the products of primitive industry those which. risc abovo
the ýurface of the earthi. Especially is it the case in the countries
withi which we are occupicti ; andi wliere the empîcyment of inasonry
bounti by mortar, dates only from the Romans. But let nis consider
thiat nuinerous generations have sticcecedt each othier on the same
grounti-that tlwy hiave sowed it withi the minute romains of their
activity, andtithait they hiave each in thecir turii passed away, carrying
ta their tombs what iwas niost precions to tlîcm. Wc shial compre-
hend, thoni, th1t, the vegetable earth, the mouhi, iust ho likec one of
those fossi!iferoîis strata of the geologist, richi in documents of the past
-onfly we inust learn te find thein, te recogni.z, them, anti to inter-
pret thoni. The soiu xvich we treati is vcritably' the toîub of' the
past-a Vast gr£' alivays opcin, anti whicli will sivallow us in our
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tur;', %vitli tfic remiamrs of our industry, atid to the profit of anit*,qtarieg
ti> Coire.

it is cquatllv ti-tiý, that foi- the gre>ater part of the Lime> the pr.escr-
vition of ultiquities is buit piartial. Flcshiy substanlces aild vegetable
mattcr have u3ually <hsîiparod ; at(l it is oily im2tals, sto:îe, p3ttcry,
glass. whvlîîchave rosisted. Bt ià is the sai.ie %vith the reriais of'
ancient org,,anie creationi, for- it is iii general but tbe solid parts of
plants anld animfais tlie thei strata Of ou' globe hiavc storcd, uader the
for-m of 1o.ssils;neeîls, the gcologist lias Lusd thieil to mill
purpos0-e. 'Plie task of' the anitiquary is not more dtîut

Ili certaii cases, tie l)Ie-srvatiorï of thc reminis of antiquity is
more î)criet. T'[bus iii turf-pits, aiid iM the slimie rit thxe bottomn of
lakes, lias 1beeni fouri vegetable inatter, such as ivcod, certaini fruits-
eveii sttiffs. WVlîcn the object bias been car-boniscd by fire, before

falling,, iii the %water, it bias become inidestructible bychemical process.
Thiatiks to this circumstaiice, there lia- bceci gatlered ini SivitzcrIand
eveni cars of ivbeat and brcad, datitig froni severzil thousanidg of
years. Far fromn beixig rare, the remains of anîtiquitv ivill hecomc!
abundari!, as wc seck, for tbemi better ; and the iiateriais to recon-
struet the past of tbc hurnan species ivilli not b2 more defecetive than
those by r cons of %vici hei gcologist re&stablishies thec history of our
globe.

It îvould secma, fromn thiat %wicb precedes, thoat by begiiuiig to
fortii collectionis of' anitiquities, aud by stii lyinig thieni rationolIN-, in
ever so trîtlitig a de'rce, iin io long- Limie we ougit, to, be abilc to knoîv
our truc lpcsition), anid to iravel the Lereat feéatures of our science-
the fuicndanîctal prîiciples of which arc always very simnple. Now,
it is alreadv long enioLughI sinice we comînieiccd to colloct anitiquities,
but they wece treated as fossils aiid imanv othcî' objects of niatural
historv werc first treated ; tbey %verc coiîsidercdl as meiýre curiosities
wheîî tbiev were uîot moade inito aaîiulcts anti charins. 'rhen, when we
dcsir-cd to initerpret tlicir iîncaing, wc begaii, as alivovs bappens at the
birth of a scienice, I) h e ic ost %whf -scaý,l speculationis, aud by cointro-
versies as initerinlable as barreni ; s0 casily !ed astray is thc biunan
Minl.

A proceeding- wbich fetters progrcss stili more, is that of attribu-
ting to the limaîis ail that is beautituil anid skilùutlly wvorkedl, espe-
ciallv iii ohjccts miade of iictal, iicglcctiing ivhiat is niore ordiniarv, alid
arriviîig thenl, unti r..Ily cohat the conlusion, t1îat b)efore the

oaninvasion, LlIc north of' Euirop:2 to tlhe- Alp~ %va: oiily occupied
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by barbarous and savage hordes. Gecology had to traverse a similar

phiase, %vhien iotiîîg couli bc scen iii fossils but traces of' flhe deluge.

Thiese common mistakes have niso prevailed iiu thet soiti of Sveleil

aud iii Deiniark, couitries %Yieh abouind iu aît iquli tics, ndfla wn hich

are folîud in partieullar. îîîîmh1ers of axes and e<lges of 11111tc Somne sI-,
in these but instruments of sacrifice iii Pagyan finies ; others .vent so far

as to -eiee these pieces 1u'oceeded froin flic thunderbolt, au enigin

wiceh lins also heen attributed to certain fossils, sîîeh as beleminites.

An idea caîî thus be fornied of the state iu which (lie question is

foinid ivhen the lahors of M. Thomisen, J)irecor of tlic Archolaogical
Mîîseiiîm at. Copeîîhagen, and of IM. Nilsson, ]?rofessor of Zoologv aL

thc UJniversity' of Lîuîid iii Swedlen, coinmenced. Tiiese two illustrious

veterans of the antiquaries of the North, too e\lpenieneed to engage

in the controversIes then in voguie, set themiselves f comipare the anti-

quities of thecir eount ries %vith the produets of indlustry aniong thie

people more or less savage of Oceanica and of othiex regions of the

globe. This companisoii leil to a recognitian. af a remiarkable simi-
iarity betweeni the edged objeefs iii flint of the north of Eutrope and

t'ho inistruments of the modern populations Nvho do not know the use of

metals. M.%essrs. Thoisen and Niilsson rernarkedI nt the saine timie,

that a whole senies of' nortlîern tomibs, characteristie enouil cou-
taîued, iii addition to the skeletons cf the dicad and pottery more or

less course, instrumnents andi armis of stone oiilY, thei'e l)eiii- nio relic
ofmetal. Tbiev conelud(ed naturaliv from this, that the flrst inhab)itantà
of Europe hiad liot kuiown the uise of nietals, and had greatly reseînhled
the savages of' to-day, at leaEt so far as relates to iîîdustry and mate-

rial life. Another class of graves enclosed edged instruments and arm's
in metal, axes, kuiives, swords, lance-hecads, but they ivere îlot made of

irn or steel:- tlîey w'ere of bronze, a mixture of l>rass and tin. NoIV,
if iron had been k-nown, it wolild certaîinlv have benl eiîîpioved in

prefereace to bronze, wvhieh is verv int'erior for ail the jîurposes cf

cutting and carving It follows then that bronze ivas kilown anîd lised
before iron, whieh wvas also broughit int use Inter. Thîîs, the place

taken Iby iran ant the îresent (lay ani for a ien- timne past, Nwithi regard

te îidiistry and civilîxa«tion la general, had prevîiusly been occupied

by bronze, and, at a stili more remote date, by stone. Tlitus ive obtain the

Simple anti practical dlistinction in aiîtiqmîities cf the age of, Stolle, tile ago
of bronze, and the age of' iran. This classification, whieh recals that
whichi Werner made of the geologicai strata into primitive, secondary.
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and tertiary, waIs ilitrntluceil 1 abOft tbirtv years 11-0. At flrst re4tricted
in it ap>plication tou the Scalidillviian coilntries, it gradliallv extended
to Gerriianty, nlandiad Switz'rlanld, 11nd ià now penletrates hy
Piedmont to ltalv, ven'igeverytxbere important sers ices. Vie arc
iiow ev leavoiiriiig to sidlahv ide the's tince great principal phases in
the devel piient uof ci'.ilizitioni. TIlie Danisli ati 1 înîries, ait the hiead
of w1woli is .X~ae b-'lieve tllu'y Cali distingilishl 1y the quîality of'
the objects, and the Modie or construction of the tombs, a tirst and
seconid age of' ston)e. riie iîue 'piorer of eclning M. Lisch
at Sclehwein, thîlls titat the first. centuiries of fheile of bronze w.ere
îiot ncqinltedl '.vîthi flue castiorg of eiuetal pieces, hiollow iniside, anid that
these indicate a considerable progress Mi the art of' the fouder, and
characterise file iast centuries ut' the acre of' bronze. At ilhe saine time,
We begin) te recognIiise in Ien a mln in Switzerland a first age ante-
historical eof imon, alnd to distiugislî it froni a. second age of' iron
joîiing- on to luistorîcal times. in finie, it ivas necessary to bein
by establishiitr. by mieans otf large incisions (c'oupures), a smnalt nain-
ber of' eliochs clearly definied, as we nt flrst establishied the great

dvs onsef the earth ini geology. But we are beginiingii now tu re-
cognise, as in geol.ogy, the inidic«a:ions of the graduiaI passg, of' oee
epoch iiit the etlier. Thus, altlotigh the presence eof edgeid objeets
in. broize ordlitiariliv exeludes mur01, there are, hoivever, tornbs likec those
nt Hlallstatt (AraAp)'hieli contain the bronze sword, with
the iron knife or axe. Butt, then, au attentive sfudy eof the whole eof
the circurnstances, shows that the tombs belong(. te a time eof transition
fromi bronze to iron. At Hlallstatt, the tran)sition evidently took place
quietiy nai gradually. At other points, it seerus tu have beeni effected
rudely eutonghl, perhaps by thue iinvasioni ot' enemnies, or by social reve-
lationis, recaling- geolegical perturbations which have su ot'tcn estab-
lishied a decîded différence b)etwecni strata inmîi-e(dîately su perimposed.

\We hiave just seeni how dic basis ofour science bias been established.
This histenical skzetch bias ali-eady reveiiled to us sonie funidaînental
principles ; but it becumes uis to cunsider more closely, anid to place
i detail oui' great oefn et ractical research. Iu order te arriv*e at

the counprehieîsion of unr species,, we rnust uîatturally Commence by
learning its present state, by stuidvîin inanii, uuot olyý ili civilised coun-
tries, but in following biini wherieve- hu lias suicceeded in cstablishing
himselt'. Thiat is tu say, i.ve inuist stant froin ethniolozcy ; and we have
seen that it is precisely this proceedinig whici bias inust couitribtited te
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put thie alitiquai'ies or the nlorth Ou tlw2 righit p'ath. lhus ethnlology is
fo r uis, %vihat pbv.siveal geographyv is to tlie geologist. For 'vo cait
uliderstiid tlhe pli ilosoplîv ot tliv past of our globe oîîly hy first
studyiig its pii'sclit stitte, aîid by foloýNiîî the chîanges Nvhich operate
0;I its surface, as l'Veil, thle reîforinir of geology, lias su wvtil tailght us.
Differetît peuple haime liai, iii ail titties, their paiticubîr inahumer of
faishioiîiiiîg andi orîîauieiliuîg the objects %vliiclî tliev mîade, anid tlieX
bav'e alwavas lmad their differenît linbitý:, mih w %ilml ivas Conîîcectedl the
employnmeîit or partictîlar objects. Thîis is whit. coîîstitutes %vhiat
is g rl ca1ltml tlie fasliion, or, tG use, a more scieniîtfic terni,
style. Ii lic uortli of Europe to Ille Mls, style or fashiomi, has
always beeîî uîiiormnî elloigh foi- a give îî period, but lias8 colistamitly
vftTWLI fromn one epoch to the otlher, prceisely as fossil SpeCies
have cli.inged ini type froiîn mie geological epocli to the other. Theî
extCrior Chaincter of' ail objeet orteil periluits us3 to, deterinitie its
age and tbmt: of the burial ii-oand to which it belonuys, as we
eau uletcrmiîîe flic age of a geological strattuîîi by inîans of a single
l'assit %vlieî it is ebaracteristiv. Iii thic nort!i of Eiirope, bronze brace-
lets weî'e %vori during tlic age of' bronze, and d'igthe first age
of ironi but tileir style wvas differeîit, flhc fashion hadt( ehianged.
Thaffks to, this eirciimstanre, we slial seldoni be ernbaî'rassed. Nvhen it is
necessary to deterinte the age of a bî',onizc bracelet, or eî'en a frag-
ment of such a bracelet. It does îîot stiffice %whien ive iinake excava-
tions ta gatlier amtiqîiities ta formi collections. It is of the grcatest
interest to observe their associations, to deteri'iine wvhat are tlic objects
whicli are foutid togethier and ar'c couiseqietlty of' the saine date,
as it is of importance to reinnite the fossils of the same strata.
Taken separately, thec lattu r ofteil miglit îîot sigifiy milec), %vllilst
togeflier they; may throw the brighitest lîglit on a wvhole phase of
the past of' oui' globue. Iii tlîis vîew, tombs liave a gî'eat mui-
portanîce, foi' tliey presemit collections of' objeets of tite saîine date,
withiott takimîg) iita accotiîî tlît the mnode of septîlclîu'e itself lias
varied from one epoehi to the othiei, wvih again adds to the value of
the olbser%-atioits. V/c have seen thiat tile stiudy of tonibs lias thiug
contrihttd nucli to puiititg the antiqmaries or tlie niortlî on the riglit
u'oad. The quîestion of arrangemnet, 50 important ini geologv, is iot less
so as regards thie renîaits of iîtiquiity. Th;e particular groiuping of
abj ects on the poitt where tluey rnc-t, lias oftein a sperial signification.
Tbus, to returmi to flie tonibs, thieir interior conistitution, conisidered
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with care and inuitcncess, ivili ici-cal the futieral cerenon,. and dmay
furnishi notions of the reli-ious- ideas anti the îlifferent customis of tha
epochi. Sornletinies, andi iL is fotind thi ïost auncenit customn, flic body
of the dcad lias beeti doubleti dloi %ith the L-îî?ei to the ciîi, as if
to occuipy the least p)ossible Space. At other timles theic Gdy lias beeîî

burtit, %yhichi wotdld illake Ui suspect fire-worslxip). Theu thec dead
body lias ottenl been, stiCtcIied af.t !nl! letngtlh. 'lhea there are several
contemlporary skeletons in the saine touilb. Thieir particular arranige-
ment and the %vhiole circuinistanices -%ould unake us coîîeludcl that thcy
were hiumail sacrifices. We Shonl1d fiid iii tiis case flic victimns as if
thley had heem tlirown thecre ti~~niwlilst the cenitral Point luad
been reserveti to thie personage iMi whose honour the burial and sacri.
fices liad bcen madie. In observing- the ditstribution of certain flints
and fragments o)f I)ottery ili the eartdu, accumullateti ou anicient Sepul-
chres, Pr. Keller lis itiferved the cuistoru of thiroingt these abjects
on thie grave during its construction, Nvhxchl a cutriaus passage of
Shakspeare (lanilet, Act V., Seie I),* goos to confirai.

It -ivouhi secm thiat flic fu-acral cercînony wvas soinetimes coauîectcd
with a feast an thie spot, and that, iminîediately after, the vases which
bail been iiseul at tlic rcpast ivere broken, andi the fragmients scattered
on tlie grave. At ather trnes, enitirc vases, cruslied by the pressure
of the earthi, appear to have containcti provisions for the dead ivithi

* ot Iy Translator*.-Wc* -tre referred by a ntote to the Mcnioirs or tlue Sacicty or Anti-
quarien of Zurichi (vol. Ili., Caiit:r V., 181.». il explailation of iis pauuuuagc. Not bedîîg
abie te min to the .iiitliority, tru cati ouly %tuppose thiat reference b made to thec bitrial of
Oplia. Vfic poet says,-

fler tlentl i as dotIhI)ftil
And, buit that grent. commniid oi tva 1 ji order,
Shc slîoild ini --roiundltiiaiti have Iud.'d
Tillt uin IaNt triiîiijet; roi- cliaitiie jreM
Slîerds.jlats, and Ipel1der, shoit!d be tltrmncrn on lier,
Vu-t liere A.he .alwl lii '. ira iii ritt-s,

Or bell aîxd burlai."

"Mie trwwîs xert thp Olowers nid pirlaitds %y iiir.1% r.4f%ýctioî and devotion cftS

ovûr the coffin of tint yminîg, n-; It ivere as at type. of titir lîncii.IL wîill bc recolliete I
as the Qtiî-t scatters flwtovtr (>phtie;'s grave', ,lie suvs, *Sveetu tu the morcurt." Ouîr
I'rotc-,,tauitisin Iia. drivî,i tuis cei-cmoiîy froui our etitirciy.ird-,. but it is a co:îi:ioiu practico
la Souiileru Europe to this day.
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who0m thc(y also hutricd Ilis drc-ss, arms, or other attrihiites of bis traite,
(lowf to, his (I- i ose, or even ls isc

To the question orarraiigement (gsmn)is attaclhei the order of
euperposition, wvhieh pinys so essential a part ini geoIogy, as thience di-
rectly resuits tie chroiiological order of sucCCssion of the different

*Note by 7'isao.Sielighit is tliro\vn uioin this opinion by Mr. DiuC Iailtig
in biis laie Ipoia itii l'astern lqari Africa, a country ais primitive ini
its barbai-isin lis w-c wofflcl isitn adduvilai-es iiiO cxaniple. The ligit of civiliza-
tion reflcfed froni flic slave dealer, w'ho :ippoaris to li. flic only represeiiative of
westcrn dcvelopmcnt, nist hc nccessai-ily sin:ill. Eviileatly, bis sucss dep)ell4s
un dcpressing raffber than vevating flic sava-ges %vitli wlin lie cornes in contact;
mo we rnay consider ihiat wc e have in ibis sectionx of flic w-orld, a mais almost in
thse fit-st stage of progress or tie last o nIdccadeiice.

"Nei Feitch Poiiit is flic Oroniigon bîtiryir.g grotind, and Ibis 1 we-nt ta Seo
jhe followinig Ilng iv a about a mile fi-oin our canip towvard Saugatanga,
fromn whii.h if. was (l:-tnt about hiait a day's pull in a canoc. Tt is i a grove of
noble trccs, ininy of thecm of nu{gîîificcnt size andl shape. The nsatives hîold thià
place in greit rcvereîîe, and refuîsed lit first to go with me on ny contemplated
Visif, eveiî tlcsiring îliat 1 slîoild not go. I cxpia.ined to ilier that 1 did not go
to latigh at Ihîcir dc:îd, luit rallier to pay Ilieim lionor. But if. was only by 1110
promise of a largc reward tliat 1 lit hast persîîaîlcd Niamkala, wvbo was of our
party, ta accompauy mc. Tiie ncgrocs visif. the place only o11 funcral errandj,
*nind hoi it in thec grcît est aire, concciviîîg thiat hîcre tlic spirifs of thîcir ancestora
do wander about, and that, tlicse are niot ligéluly 10 be disturbcd. I a;n qîîîte sure
t/at treasure Ioa <ny ainounlt 7iig/d bic lefi lîere cxp)Oîed ini perftct salety. The grovè
stands by the sea shore - if is eiîtirely clearcd of îîndcrhriusb, and, as fli ind
siglis thîrouîgl thue dense foliage of flic trecs, and whispers iii thc darkenced,
soL.aewliat ghoomy grave, if. is ait îwfîîl place, even ta an uiiipressible whiite mn.
Nçianih-ala stood. iii silence by the stranil wlîile 1 entercd flic domains of thé
Oronulgori dead.

.Tley lire 7101 put bclow the surf ice. Tlîey hic about beneafh tlic trees iii hiugo
wooden Collins, some of~vicî by Iheir new look, betokened recent arrivis;
but by far the gretr number were criîînbliiag mvay. Tlîere wvas a coflin falling
to pieces, and discfosiîsg a gritining skeleton witliiîî. On flic oflier side ivere
skelctons, alreahy wiîlîouif covers, Nviiclî lay in dîîst beside thîcm. E verywhere
wcre lîleaclîed boues andl moîîhdcriig recinaitis. Il îî'us curious Io sec the brass
ankiets and brace/ets iu w/îi'/ .somne Oronugosî ini<!n /uul beent liuid, .still sur-
rounig her irhitened ho;îeý ; aiz (o note the reinaiiîe of goods w/Lic/i Iîîf been laid
ini the sane col/ici. ivi/h soine wcedt/iy fe//oii-, noue ,iiou/derin- Io u(WI by lus side. la
some places Lucre reniineii oui/y litile /icups co/. shape/css dust, fi-ain w/e/ch sanie
capper, or ir-au, or icou-y oruîauaeu)ils -lIeiiij1 out ta pi-ove that bere, too, once lay a~
carpsc.

IlPassing mbt a yct more sonma-c glooin. 1 camne i hast o the grave of aid
Ring 1>.ss-tlh, the brcuîlîci of thie prestunt M-ijesîy. lIlie roffiuî lay oit (le ground,
and tu-as surrouaided on every side ici/ great c/îess, ici conaiued tlhe praperty ýf
his deceaspd Muu(jesty. .4mong t/uese chcsts and oit iap of Mlent wec pilcd liuge
-&rt/enicare jugs, glasses, inugs, plates, iran poits and bars, brass and capper rings,
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Ctrata, one stratumn deposited on anotber belig Ileccssarilv the mrost
rcceut of flie two. Th'e antiquary bas seldoin a regnJir series superim-
posed htke the strata of' thec geologist. It wounld bc maie often the case
if Nve could examine the deposits which are forined nt thme bottomi of
lak-es and sens. Btin that case the geologist would bave bad tfié
-precedence, and Nvould have traced the hlistory of Iuman kind so as to

lev ey littie to glean niter himn. The matemi, ls of tbe a ntiqna ry a re
ordinarily ail hidden iii a tliin layer of vegetable carth, and even this is
sometinies Nvanting. Tiiere are, liowever, cases of superposition of de-
posits of humait traces on dry ground ; tlmey are oigreat value, for they
establish better and more sîîrely than in any other manner the chronolo-
gical order of successioi, of» tbe difféet epochs. Tlius all distinction
of ages ouglit to be capable of being referred to direct observations of
superposition of' layers or deposits wvhich iwouîld correspond to these
ages. 'We have seen liow tlie 3avan.r of the north arrivcd nt their
thireeages of Stone, of bronze, and of iron. Their resul b is %vithou t dout
very beautiful and satisfactory ; but they have obtained it by a rather
indirect way, and thus it is sometimes stili contested. ilere is one of these
observations, since there is need of such to decide tbe question
definitively. At Waldhausen, near Lubec)., existed one of these
ancient tombs ini the form of a hillock, o - barrow, of 13 feet ini
high-lt by 161 in circuniference. It %vas exaniined by entircly level-
Iing it. Umider the stimm-it ivas discovered a toînb of the age of iron,
but vcry ancient, ac:cording to ail appearance auteluhstorical. 'fbere was
a skeleton in tbe meme grounid, with fragmnts of coarse pott2ry, and
a piece of iron eaten with çust. Lower dowmi, about mîid-vay, threc
graves of' the age of bronze preseiited theinselves. Thev were Small
recesses in dry %valis, containing encb a ciinerary ura filled witl the
remaitis %I' calciued boues, to which %were added differeut objeets in
brouizv, such as ieekiacs, hair pins, and a kuifié. At iast at t'he base
of the hillock was a torah of the age of stone, formed with great
rougli blocks, and enclosing among ot.her' tbiugs coarse pottery
and flint axes. Evidendly the first inhabitants of' the country had
constructed, on the flat and natural soil, a tomb, aecording to the

to thet grave îvith him. And, al13o, there Iay amind ?îumcrou.; skcIconiý of tIfc
poci slaîves Ilîo urerr, Io tte autznbcr of cnc hundrcd, Ici/led w/zen thte lcing- dired, that
blis cbolly hiligship migit, not pass ino the other %vorld wiLhý%i! duc aittendunce."
-L'xploraions anid Wandcrings tn Eçuatoriat ./frica, by Parti u. Duhalu

1962; clidpter xii.
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custom of' tlhe t nue, aud liait covered it with earl h ;on the elevatioti
thus prodncted thcy hafd, duriing tbe age of' bronlze, j>ractîsed the
funieral ereunonlies of' thle epochi, an'i Covered the xviloIe %viti cartbl
<Ilublillg the bii-ht of' the hillock. Filnllv-, iii the a'-e of' il-oit thley
iîad buiried a cnrpse by' dig,-«icîg a grave at the îop of' the tombl. WVhat
apipearcd at lirst nue r*ve 11my1 thus tnrîiili objeets or' very differenit
figes, andi a is of, great înîjoc't aner (o e\eenite the secc ivitil the nleces-
Bary Care i order. t dvternmie the exact positioni or' %Vlat is follnd there,
if %e (Io icot îvîsh to Cait iinto grave errors Messrs. Castan and
Del.icroîx, nît Besaiiçon, surprisecil nt fitidîngý objeets apparemîtly
brougbit to-ethe m , thei association of whîiieli did imt appear to thelli
natitral, Slnccecded i)n estabhîsibîn!2: ili the ilnterior of the saillc grave,
flot of great elevatioii, initerment s of thic Itoman) epohm supiel.[osedl
on Gahhîc graives or the filrst ag-e of iî.oni. '1lîey have thîns decided the
question otf anl itidn-enlos c ivili?.3tioni possil iron, and aniterior. to
the arrivai of the Romanis.

But the observations of superposition, niotwitlistndîîmgiý ail their
Worth, fi'urnish oil data of relative clironiologV, like those of' geology,
whichi does niot recorenise abisolute dates; andi yet %wc silortd like to kniowv,
whcu e ach of the three ages of' stotne, of' bronze> and oh' iroîx coinrnncedI,
iindi how long they caeh lasted. '1'he most simple answver is te .1voiv
tint ive do miot know. 'Ple introduction of ireni is already anl amîte-
liistorical event, even anite-traditional ; liow xnueh more reamot theti,
thant the precedinig figes of bronze and or' tolle should bo beyond al
recollection ? Lt is otnlv with file Concurrence of' geology tblat a solu-
tioni of tlic problen Cali be arrived ait; hiere is ant exaraple Nhll shows
hiow the data of absolute chronology nay be obtained.

The alluvînini otf the torrent of' the Tinière, whieh empli]es itschlf ini the
lake of Genleva, at Villeneuve, forms ai colle of' deposit, (deje'ction)
regular eniotig,-a delta in the shape of a feul, of abouit lOt) degrees
of opeingi, 900 feet radius (at its least), andi 4 degrees inclimnton.
The wvorks of' the railroad haive cnt throngli tis coie, pelj)cndictilarIy
to its axis, through a length of 1001) feet and a hieighit, aUtaiticd ini
the Central or the inost cevated p)art oi' the comie, of i21ý l'ect above
the defitiitive level of' thc rails. 'l'lic euit obtainced miay tdieu be repre-
sentei by ail )f a cirele, or if' %e %visli it .by a livperbola, its vertex
'beitig elevated 3-21 tcet nbove a subtenditig chord of 1000 tceut.

Tie initerior Constitution of tha cone, thtis opened, %vas foutid te
possess great regularity, a proof fthat the formation of he micoe took
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place gradually. The sauc vollvid naterials ivere tenî in it,
sand, gravcl, and biocks, îîCîeI a in the actiiol dlepositm of
the torent. T[lire are a great mnanv littie diîfférences ini (ic constitu-
tiont of the torrenît froîîi wic yvar to anotiier, but it is evident that in
the end there is a compensation, ani that %viveî ive go oni to
consider the scis of' rentîîris and the ivhole of tlî cCone, as
%wc do liere, the inîfluence of' tlwse teinporary variations, dcpencling
on nwteorological vairiationis, disappear entirely, leaving apparent
only the average atîeregn1lar growUîh of the colle. NL' nîlust aiso con-
8ider, that the allivittni of' the torrent is fed h)y tic (legradatioli of tho
surface of its hydrograph ical basini, whlich necessari ly contributeg
mach to regulate the growth of' tic conle. This liydrocgrapluîaeil basin
is itselli regular enonghi, and aithlongli its surface is rach iinclilled, it
dees nlot prescat land F'lides or other accidents, ibch cofl< have
troublcd the course of' the torrent. The partial demidation of the
liydrographicîd basin ini modems timps, may have accelerated a little
tlic superficial degradation ; but if tlîis effeet lias been sensible, ivhich
is doubtfui enougli, an augmenîtationî would resuit froni it, and neot a
diminuton of the dates wvhich we are goiîîg to dledtice. Modern cm-
bankments having driven Utic torrent a littie to one side, towards the
riglit shore, on1 the iaiingii or north flank oft' ei colle, thc alluviurm
lias conccntrated. itself on this side, and lias sinice tiien more forcibly
raised the surface of the soul, silice it could no longer reach dhe
southcrn fali of the colle. 'Thec documients prcserved iii the archives of
Villeneuve, prove that tiiese embanîkylicus date frora the ycar 1; 10,
and thicir recent date is confirmcd by the sinali thîickness iii the cover-
îîîg of vegetable carth on tic inclinec of the Cone protcctcd by the
dykes ; there %vas utot, whIere the culture of thecearth liad îct intervenied,
more tlîau two or three inches (six to niiic centinetres), iiîcluding
tic lcnigth occuipied by the radicle of the turf. Iii (luis southeral plane,
thus protected by dykes, the works cf the railway broughit to light
thrc layers of ancient earth, situated at différent dcpths, and ivhich
had eachi in its (miie formed Uic surface of the conle. Thcy ivere
rcguîlarly întercalated iii the grave! of Uic alluviuin of tic torrent, and
exactly parallel to cadi other, and to the presenî surface cf the colle,
which was itself qîite straighit, aîîd regularly inclinied fouir degrees,
followviug tue Une cf the sharpest descent. It is cvidciî tiat this paral.
chism cf the layers betwcen tîenisclves raid the preset. surface,
proves, ini the inost direct manner, the regularity wvitli whuich Uic couic
has growa. The first cf diese ancient layers cf vegetable eartlî, wa8
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followed, iii the southera flank of the cone, on a sorface of. more tlîan

15,000 square feet, it was 1'rorn four tt> six inches in thickness, (twelve
to cightccu centirnetres) and was formed nt a depth of four 1'eet, (mnore
exatctly 1-14 inetres, mcasured to the bose of' the layer) undler tho
present surface of the cone. It dated froin the Romian epch, for it
contained fragmients of Romnan tule, and tlicre %vas foiind a Roman
coin much delaced, but apj)earing to be anterior to the loiver emnpire.
The second layer of ancicut earth %vas followed in the sotherui flaak
of' the colle, on a surfaîce of about '25,000 sqteare leet, it was six
inches thick, and was found at teîi feet (mi-ore exactly at 2-9i mretres,
measured to the base of the layer) untler the presenit surface of' the
soil. It afforded some fragmnents of pottery îiot varnishced, anmi twecz-
ers in xneltcd bronze, characteristie by its style of the age of bronze.
The thiird of these loyers o? ancient cartli was e.;posed to view in the
southern flauik of the cone, on a surface of about 3,')00 square feet ; it
was from six to seven inciies thick, and wvas nineteen feet (more exact-
ly 5-69 metres) under the present surface of the soi!. Tt furnished
fragments of very coarse pot tery, of charcoal, bruised bones of animais,
evidently the remainis of repasts, and a humiaî skeleton whose skull *
was very round, very smnall, and remarkably thick, presenting the
Mongol type.

This third layer caîi only be referred to the age of stone, altlîough.
we hiave not liad the good fortune of meeting a stoae-aie, or anvthing
of that kind. Let us note, that on one point of the southern flank of
the cone, somne charcQal was again fonnd iii a layer of grave!, a foot lower
than the layer o? vegetable earth of the age of stone ; that is to, say,
twenty feet (more exactlv at 6-09 metres) in depth, under the present
soiI. Let us note further, that under the layer of earth of' the Roman
epoch, there presented itself no trace o? brick or tile. This is not
,without interest, wvhen we kaow that the art of' baking brick and tile
was imported by the Rtomans to this country. Towards the centre of'
the cone, in the most elevated part of the cist or trench, the three
layers in question disappear,-naturally, for it is here that the torrent
ha% always had the greatest force, and that it lias deposited the coars-
est materiais, comprehiending round blocks about three feet in diameter,
such as we sec in the bcd o? the torrent. The more the torrent devi-
ated to the righit or the left of the central region o? its delta, the smnalier

*We icarn that thiis sbhill %vis eznrniiiŽd cane, and detcrmincd, by J. M. 1). Montagu,
Esq., weII kxîuwn in the~ teieiitifie circles of Montreal, soine t'ourtecti years back.
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wcre the materials whîclî it (leposite(l on, the two incelinles of its colle;
and the n'ore easily cwuld a layer of earth forrned On the surface,
after the precednîglÎ gr?'at inutidations, reniain iii its place and j),
lîicdcu waîider niew alluviurn ; %0iilst towards the centre of the delta or
cone, it must biave been swvept awnv by the violence of' tAie water.
Likewise, %wc further found ini the gravel of' the southern incline of the
colle, at a p)oint wberc the layer of earth of the age of bronze liad dis-
appearcd, but still at ten feet in depth under* the presenit surfface, a
hateliet in bronze, osydised, and a bronze axe well preserved, wbich
had îîot been rolled ; the weiglît of these two objects would limec made
theni remain in this place, wvhîlst, thîe e:nth whicli surrounled theni
apparently hiad been carried over by the torrent. If the tliree hivers
of aucieit, eartlî in question tlitis disappeared on one side, as tbey
approached the centre of the cotte, thiey r-a-,pj)eare(it symmetrically on
the other side, lu the southerin flank. They were tiever at a greater
depth undeî' the present, surface ; for the torrent, as wve have seen, bias
corieentred its alluviuin on this incline 'but they ivere always parallel
to carh otler, and the vertical distances wvhiehl separated tie onle froni
t'-e other, ivere sensibly the same as on the other side of' the centre,
in the southern incline of the colle. There wvas, thus, in) thie northern
flank of the colle, six lceet i deptlî of the Roman layer, suficiently
thin at this point, based on the layer of the age of bronze, and
ten feer in depthi, of th)is latter', on the layer of the age ot' stone ; we
could flot be mistaken in the layers, and take one for the other. Tha.
of the age of' stone wvas too little initcrrupted iii the centre, for iL to be
possible to mistake the direction it %%as necessary to take to find it
again. The layer of tic age of bronze %vas interrupted to a greater
extent, bui it could be distinguiishied ln the two sides by its par-
tieular character. IL was formed of a bluisbi clayey earth, resembling
in appearance blue frozeîî mud, and bounded toivards iLs upper and
lower limits, by more sandy zones, colourcd yellow by hydroxyde of
iron and producing tAie effect, of two layers, encasin g between thern
the bluish bcd ; it %vas remarkable and in;dicates some l)articular cause.
The deposit of thc age of' stone oècasionally presented an analogous
appearance ; but iL wvas oaly iii spots, and not %vith the continuity of
the age of bronze. As to the Rýoman layer of the northern side, it
was known only by its hieiglit above thc stratuni of the age of bronze
no fragments of Roman tiles %vere found, but it was here only
observed f'or a limitcd extent, in a length, of about forty feet ; whilst
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tic straturn of thc age u1 bronze ediowed its£ei' itie i ortherni 8ie,

very distinctly aud] regularly, for a lcngth of' 200 feet.

After aIl ichel prccdes, ive ean sec tliat it would be difficuit to
imagine a greater regularity in thic entirety as wcll as in die details
of the phienomena, and thiis circumnstance renders perfectly legîtinmate
thie application of our calculuis. Sio thien, taking our dcparture frorn tie
observations and inensurcments mrade on and in thie declinie of th)e South-
crui side of thie cone, keeping accoulit of tuie effeets of the embankiments,
but auigmcnltiti thieir age to double ; titat is to sav, giving themi a date
of thiree cecnturies, taking notice of tie thiickncss of thie vegetable earth
on thec present stirfa-ce-, considering thiat die volume of thie cone in-

creases as the cube of its r-adlius, ami th)at die depthis of its différent

strata are thus not cxactly ini direct ratio îvith thuc-r age, auJd giving
finalIl- to tlie lion.an layer an antiquity of at least thirteen centuries,

or al, nost ci-ghlteeni, altltoiigh ninetecn centuries hiave passed since the
Romnans inviAdcd thîis coulntry, ive find for die layer of thie age of bronza
Mn antiquity of kit least tivetty-nin, cenuries or forty-two ai. most;

for t1he laver of the age of stouxe an antiquity of ait least forty-seveni

centuries or nt must seventy ; and for tic wvliole of thec cone a total

age of sev-etitv-four or at inosi. 110 centuries. The author believes
that ive %vould approachi iiear enonghi to the ti th, by dcducting only

twvo Centuries for thie aion or thte dykes, and at.tributing to the
Romnan deposit an antiquity of sixteen cenuries ; thiat is to say, in
bringing it to thie ti'l century of thie Cliristiail cra. 7 rlîis would give
ta the layer of the age of bronz- an aintiquity of tiirty-eiglit centuries,
twenty centurics before .Jestis Christ ; and for the age of stone an

antiquity of sixty-fouir centuries. But in order naL to risk being too
precîse iii 'colutmg the Centuries, ive iwili stol) at the assertion, that
thie layer iii qursýion of the tige of' bronze lias a date of froin, 3000 to
4000 years, and that of tie agc of stotie froni 5000 to ï000 years.

It is eivident thakt eacl i ofumr ancient soils iwuuld îîot reliresent
tlhe tutal lenfrili of each of the corres>oning ages, but only somo
portion of ech of tlîcse luges, the sniall period mîore or less long,
duiring iicl he torrent lias xocdin. the central regioni of ît'l
cone, 'vitiiotit spca iîg self ou its sides, wlwre Ve-getation could
thieu liave tah-en place. 'l'lic surface of ibe co.ie, for tîte greater

part of die tinie, inîust onlv have presented tlîe apprarance of a heap
of Stones, ou wliichi a fcw buslies grew. 'l'h us Nve have not rcmnarkcd

triccs of humat occupation iii thie gravel intercalated bctiwecn tilýý
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throe layers of ancier.t earth in question. The argillacous nature
of the latter appears to, indicate that they owte tlieir origini perhaps
to intindations of an exceptional nature, forming deposits more muddy
than stoîîy, and this would have favored the <levelopaient of vege-
tation, and thus have attracted mnan to the spot. Ilere might be
raised the objection that, our three layers having- been deposited by
the torrent, the ancient deébris which they have furnishced could iequally
have been broughft, here by the torrent which miglit have brouglit
them from elsewhere ; and iii this case the age of the three layers
would remain undetermined. But flie ancient remain)s had been well
preserved and haci not been rolled by the torrent ; the fragments of
pottery and baked carth were angular, as wverc also t'ne snmall pices of
charconi disseminated in ecd of thes , hlree lavers. %wichl also all
rliree contained whole shiells, althoughi vcry fragile, of' diflerent spccies
of land molinsca. The objection is therefore inadmissible.

Lpt us remark here that, the minimum date of twenty-nine cenîturies
for the laver nf' the age of' l:ronze corresponds msell with deductions,
purely arc veological, which on thieir part also briig- back the intro-
duction of iron into our couintries to at least a thouisand years befor2
the Chiristian era. This identity is so far complete that the charicter
of the twveez-ers found in the layer of flic age of' bronze iindicates rather
the end than flic beginning Gâ that i,,e :sQ that if tbis minimum of
twenty-ine centuries for flic date of the layer of the age of bronze
conforms to truth, that of forty-seven centuries for Jie 'afer of flic
age of Stone, and of seventv-four -cntuiries for the ii- of the entire
cone, is so, a fortiori, in virtue of' the _alculation itself, wbilst tlic
mnaxima ob'tained max' have remaine(l below the realitv. The mnxi-
znum of 110 ccîîturi:ýs in particular for the age of thec enzire cone, is
evidentlv ur.,der rather thani over the real î2:bFCr. It woi'Il resuit,

nevertheless, from the date found, thht the modern geoln-gicnl epodhi,
to which the cone or delta of the Tinjêre corresponds. lins not been
very long, and that verv soon al ter its commencement man invalded

Europe, 'vliichi is confiriiied by the sIuev of flic tuirf marshies in

Denmark and Sivitzerland. FPlints, cnt iw the biand oi man, fonnil in

England and France in gravel, along with bones of elepL-ants (elephas

.primiyenius) and of other extinet species, iake the apparition of mau

in Europe go back beyond what we ordinariiv con3îder flic modern

geological epoch.

We have thus endeavonred to conquer for rernote antiquity the data

VOL. VIII. U
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of absolute chronology, expressed ini thousands of vears. The occa-
sion bas been singular-ly advantageous it is true, but it has the great
drawback of beiing the first ana only one of its kind. Let us hope
that others i.i favorable will present themnseives, from which we may
obtain good resuits ; l'or as long as a fact remains isolated, the indica-
tions iwhich we draw froiw it cannot be controlled by comparison, and
the mind cannot rcst enzirely satisfied.

But what is the benefit of ail these researches in the past svhen the
p-esent suffices to absorb us?

The question is legitirnate, and it is right that we should. cwichide
by somne re.narks on the end and utility of our study. WVhen the
philosophiers otf Aucient Greece exercised the subtilty of their minds
in developing the properties of the couic sections, they did not imagine
that they were laying the bas,- of those modern processes by whiclî we
calculate astrononiical tables, serving to guide the sailor in his course
across the ocean. And now %ve no longer asic, what is the use of
mathemnaties !

It is not a century since geologists would have been embarrnssed
tcn explain the practical utility of their researches. Now it is easy to
ansver by furnisliing the most satisfactory examples of the application
of geologry to industr.v.

Ail real kuiowledge, the bimplest secret drawn from, nature, bas
necessarily its value, and will find, sooa or late, its application in con-
tributing to the well.biQing of hiunianity. But Science also requires
time to clear its land, to work it, to sow it, and to ripen the harvest.

Besides, primitive Archoveolog y is very Young, yonnger even than its
sister Geology; ire must therefore flot be astonislhed if it cannot
glorify itself about the great services that ýt bias already rendered.
There are, howevcr, some words of apology init s favor.

We really know a mn only by his past lire, by biis youth, by his
education, and by the irbole of' bis antecedents; preciselv as the
na.uralist does not thoroughly know an organie beiiig untilhba
followved its dev,-lopment from the first germ. lu the sanie wav, the
study of the past ot' bumanity is indispensable i learniug to appre-
ciate its present ete, and to arrive nt the coniprehension of the social
relations whjch reguliite the life of nations. Thus it will be a real
gain, when the progress of scientific researches on the developmnent of
humanity shall have silenced these modern discussions, to wbich may
be ai plied the bitter but true rcmark of the inathematician Littrow,
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relative to, the scholastie controversies of the iniddle ages, viz., that to
argue a suhject weII, the two parties mnust know nothing of it, seeing
that if' one understands something of it, the discussion is soon ended,
and that when both sec it clearly they cannot even commence.

Lastly, if' the astronioner lias succeeded in foretelling the movements
of the celestial bodies hecause hie has found out the Iaws of them, Mnay
we not hope with Condorcet that, if once the present condition of
humanity be well understood as a necessary resuit of its pat, vve May
succeed in sounding a hittle the rnvstery of its future! WTt are
studying the past in order to comprehiend the preseut, and possibly toi
obtain a glimpse of the future. M. M. K.

SC1ENTIFIC AND LITIERARY NOTES.

SALT WELLS 0F N1IIHIGA.4.

Professor Wjnchell has sent us a copy of bis paper on the Saliferous Rocks
and Salt Springs of Michigan, publislied in a receîit îîumber of the 4Au'riran
Jourvai of S&ience (*Noveruber, 1862). According- to the autbor, the brine-
holding strata of Nlicliigr~n occupiy tbrc distinct geological positions. The
lowest rtUfrns beds form part of the Onoindagi ýýalt (;roup of the Upper
Siluri:în Strîes, but these bave not as yet been tborougbly explored. Seven
hundred and fifty ficet aboya the Onondaga deposits, lie the strata kauwn as the
Michi2an Sait Graup, the source of supply being pirobitbly the "'Npoleon Sand-
atone" at tlîe*-r base. Tbesc strata have been fafly discussed by Prof. Winchell
in bis "First l3iennial, Report." They belong to the horizon of the upper part of
the Carboniferous liîn.estone formation. Stiii bigber in the series, tbe so-called
IlParma Sandstone," ininidiately beneath the coal-mensures proper, bas been
found to, fornisb a third stipply of brine. Tbe wells first sunk at Bay City,
derived their supply froni tbis -source, but the borings are now carried down to
the lower-lying Napolcon sandstone. Tbe daily stipply from these wells, along
the Saginaw Valley, îs stated to bc Ilat least 25000 gallons eacb "-tbeir united
daily produce, ivitb 22 blocks of ketties in operation, being about 1210 barreis.
The cost of manufacture, lier barrel, does not ecced sixty-four cents.

FOSSIL REPTILES FROM TS COÀL-MEISUIIES 0F NOVA SCOTIÂ.

The boues and other portions of Carboniferous reptiles, discovered some time
,ugo by Dr. Dawson in Nova Scotia, have beau exaniined by Professor Owen
(Junal of Qeological Society, August, 1862). The tuaterials collected are
referrcd to several, distinct. specias of Ilylenomus and to one species of Denidur-
peton: genara belonging to the Ganocephialous Order of Professor Owen'i lait
classtfication. The author obscrr.Žs -- I Dendrerpelon, like Ilulono7nu; and Ar-.
chegosaurus, sbows C' affinity (if it uiay ba se called) or aualogy to the ganoi3
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flsbes, not ouly in tlie c. aracter of the cranial boues, but ln the retention of a
covering, of tUie body by ganoid scales ; these are ellipc.ic, snaooth on their inner
surface, witli a zlighi idication of at ridge, about hiaif the length of the scale,
on ic VX.,tLrnal sturfac te-at Ieast, in certain of the scales, and probably tliose
along- t1wu back. '1hu e .cnus Iiudoun. ILISO, althougli ivitlx more minute and
simple teecth, hiad tuje skiîî defended by similar elliptic or suboval ganoid scales.
.Mltc! remiains Io be determmied as to the structuee of the skull:; nevertheless
siivh cranial bones as have beeni obtained, exeuipiify the Ganocephialous sculp-
turingý-; while the arrvbted state of ossification of the cndoskeleton, and tie
characters of Uhc linib-bones sustain ice reference of the genuis to the Order

Ganoeihla.After carefud scrtitiny of uil tixe specimnens confided to my in-
spection by Dr. Dawvson, 1 have îîot inet witb anydecisive evidence of a mcmber
of any of the orders of' Rcptulia repiescnted by species of the Oolitic or Iater
series of deposiits. Sonie, as (cz)Baphrtes, niay be Labyrinthodont, but tho
rest are Gonocephailo,.is; andi Bapheecs may possibly belong to this lower group
of paloeozoic air-breatl bing vertebrates."

CAS.XDIA N' INST IT UTE
ýSSscON - 1852- 6 3.

'!RST OUflXNAIY m£ETiçG-61/i Decemiber, 1862.
No Quorum

SECOND ORDINAJ1Y )dEETIG-13tl December, 1862.
Uon JILH ary D C.L., President, in the Chair.

1. George Bca: dmore Esq, elected piovisionaily by the council during the recess
.was ballo:eud foi-, and declaicd duly eiected.

Il!. Donations reccived since thte last meeting of thte fnstitute wcere announccd
(sec annual report.)

i I. Tte following Popers wert ilen read:
By thle Rev. Prof. W. Ilincks, F.L.S.

-On cei îai;î vegetable moratrosities coiisidered in reference to the question of

thc reality and peinaiience of species amongst organized beinn'm."
P. Fred and, Es-q. -'ExIîibituI and deseribed Smith and Beck's new universal

IV. The requizite nomxinations for the elcetion of omfce-beaî'ers for the ensuing
ycn.- wL; ,inade, aud the Pî'eeideiat aunotinccd the Annuad General MIeeting, to
bc leld on the '200) inst , to rýceive ic Report of the (Council, to eleet office-
bearers aid inemibers of' Couineil for the ensunx year and for other busines.s.

V. Prof. CI:apinin gave notice that nt the meceting to bc heli 'mi ic lix Jan.,
IS63, lue wFd ioo aniendmeutt to the By Laws, Sec. VII. lieyu'ation 1,
to ilie ciffet 1h:ît the w'ords -Editnir of the Journmal " bc added tc, thei list of
office- beiiierF, iimmc'(diaitely before thse words "-aud six other înm'nhcîs."

ERRATA.

la the No. for Mûrcb, page 13'?, Uine 12, for that of a man, rcad that of a Xwoman.

Si ~ page 159, for ':* - -Y- read ý<"' _
X ' X

pare 16G3, foot-note, for from 1848 to 1860, read froin 1844 to 1848.
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